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STI NETt" (AP) - Massivc grass
IIrcv, tuclcd hy 4) mph winds.roared
.nruss about HI IIIilex of Iiutchinson
('ouIHy, lie SlfOYIIlg almost everything
111 it'> palh,llll'llllhn).t 14 homes, lour
haills and damaging thrcr other
IHlIIl~'~, oflll'lal~ said.

,\hOLJ1600 people were evacuated
I rom ttic ir homes wh IIc firemen
hault'd the blazes.

One person suffered second- and
t 11Ifd·degree burns wh i lc aucmpu ng
1\1 wei dOWII hiS hOUSl' mid W<lS also
OVnL'oIl\C hy smoke. otficial» said.
Ill' wa' taken 10 Northwest Hospital
III Amur rl!«.

Twu firdightns also were
overcome hy smokr and were taken
10 Golden Plains Hospital in Borger.

Thuuxandx or acres were left void.
lrtr lcxx. Only the stark. smoktcring
hunks of trees and scorched earth
rcmumcrl where the lire began
o.;Olllt1\\'L'SI 01 Sunncu.

"L'vc IIl'VL'f seen anythrn]; like
Ilus," said Panhandle Fire Chief
Richard Robinson. "Never this much
structural damage in all my years."

R ()hi n son was amlin g ISO
firefighters from counties across the
Panhandle who battled the blaze,
Firefighters from Pouer, Moore.
Gray, Hutchinson. Hansford and
Carson counties fought the blaze from
~ t(l 7 p.m., when it was finally
hroughl under control.

SOIllC large grass fires in Wheeler
County ami ncar Pampa also damaged
xornc vacant hllildin~s and scorched
grass lands.

"This has been the worst nrc
Siinncu has ex.pericncedi.!! its
history," said Mayor hick "Blick"
Form by, "l ts dcvasuu ing to our
community. ] know allthesc people,
100. A 101 of them arc elderly
people. "

CilY Manager James Lively said
olliclals evacuated ahollt600 peopl .
In S tinnc It.

$4 bill·on
asked for
education

AUSTIN (AP) - The Senate
Education Committee chairman said
he couldjustify spending an extra $4
hill ion in slate money to reform the
public school finance system,

"The courts have mandated
equitable funding, and theoniy way
to have equal funding and cxpendi-
lures high enough to maintain some
of the school districts is with a great
de ...1 of increase in the slate's
con tribution" to publ ic education,
said Sen. Carl Parker, D-Porl Arthur ..

WithOl.l'l substantial new education
xpcndi ng, Parker predicted, "about
on -third of the school districts in
Tc as will go out of business.
pmbubly one-fourth of the teachers
in this tare wrll gCI laid off, (and)
class sizcx will increase dramatical-
ly .:

lhs prediction in ludes potential
mergers by small. wealthier school
districts with neighbors, which may
he prompted undc:r reform plans to
redistribute education funding.

Parker did not name H particular
1..1 to be increased or created, saying
Tuc. day lhat new revenue could come
from "any kind of broad-b sed UlJI;
that could raise about 57 billion 8
year.

The stare relics 100 heavily on
local property taxes, he id.
Diffcren .cs in property wealth .among
school dist.ricts have led 10di pa ities
in education funding.

The li :l;BS Supreme Coun has
ord red lawmaker to devi a w y
to cquiUlhly fund poor hid' 11K:
by Apr.il l . The current $14
bitlion-a-ycar school fin e y tem
relics on stale aid, local properly
taxc. and some federal m y.
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Dust was quite
a cross to bear

Winds gusted over 60 mph in
Ilereford and the area. whip-

pingtrash and other debris
through the air. Visibilityror

motorist" WHS almost zeru
Tuesday morning, when winds

were a steady 40 mph and
more. The winds ripped

shingles from some houses, and
the dust was so thick thaI the
crosses al the Church of the

N81.arenewere practically
hid~en from jult • few feet

• ... y.
(Photos by Sandy Stagner)

raqi force •Ig
By LAURA KING

A_ ad.ted PI- Writer
The allies freed the fiu Irqi

pri oners of war today, nd 35
coalition. POWs were lOtto fly out of
Iraq. Saddam Hu seln' security
forces truU1ed to put down
rebellion naring in the north and
south.

The turm it in Iraq wi under-
scored by word from Ba - hdad radio
lhat Saddam had flred hi in eriOl"
minister and appoln a cousin 10 the
post.

The new mini 1', Ali "- san
ill-Majid. ovon.",. lho cr hin of
rebellion by K unti .~. ...In!.he
north two yean ~0 In whi h
government fore ~ used chemical
wcapon_. Ho aI cd overnor
of Iraq' former "Hhh province" -
Kuwait.

About 300IraqiPOWs - out of
more than 63.000 held by the allies
. left northern Saudi Arabia for

e'~~~i~i~~:~~~;t~~
W8 to return later with what lr q:
are the last allied prisoners.

The allied POW. - including l.
Amcri ·an. - were turned over 10 th('
Red Cross in 9a. hdad on Tuesd y.
but high winds .~d poor vi. ibilit)'
prevented t.hem (rom being nOW" OUl
lh n.

TodilY. under the u,per\I i-ion of
Red Cro rcprel n -live. , they left
lhe~ Bashd .d hOlel _nd boarded.
bu (or the nport, All wen .lad In
yeUo jumpsui embll7.oncd with
the letter PW, and all appeared in
generall), ood condiuon.

Inddition to lbe 15 meri n,.
tbe Creed captiv inludcd nin

C a
se T

bee
ursday

"Hustlin ' Hereford, Moovin' and
Groovin'un I <)C.) I" will be the theme
when Deaf Smith County ham her
of Com mer . holds its annual
banquet Thursday. bcginnmg at 7
p m, in the Bull Barn.

This year', annual banquet Will
include highlights of the chamber's
goals and plans for 1991 by new
president Pat Robbins, recognition of
officers and dire tors. and the
presentation of the "Citizen of the
Y( ar" award by Hereford Lions Club.

Instead of a guest speaker as in the
past, the program will feature a
musica I presentation by "The
Sharks," a nin »rnember group from
Amarillo .ornposcd of Iuwycrs,
accountants and other professionals.
Till' group will share a walk through
memory lane with emphasis nn songs
of the '50s and ·60s.

The dinner will he catered by K·
Bob's. Tickets to [he banquet arc
now avai labl at the .harnhcr office,

or from hoard members or Hustlers.
Call th ~ cham her, t)4] 31, for
rcscr ations. 'ickcts arc pn .cd at
0; 1_.7<; each.

Ch ar l e« G rcc nawu lt . v It:C
prcsutem.: nd James MeDnwdl Jr ..
sccrctary-trca ...urer. are !.heother new
officers of the chum her. New
direcror s are BIU Lyles, Lewis
McDaniel, ·1cDowcU and Donna
West. Md)(lwcll had scr cd an
appointed term before being de 'Ie t.

Holdover dire tors arc Robbin ,
Carol Jerk, SCOti Keeling, B bby
Moore, Wahl Baxter, Greenawalt.
Diane Ho lscher and Ken Mel.am.
Doug Jossc rand remains on the board
as past presid nt, al ng with
Me Dowdl.R ctiring dire ners Will he
Rocky l.cc and Temple Ahney,

Thc Hereford Lions lub ha
presented the "Citjzen of Ih Year"
~.....anl ...inc 1946. Last year's
rc ·Ipl!.~nt was Speedy Nieman.
puhlivhcr f Th Here ord Brand.

32 speller
compete I

Thirty-two local stud nLS will
compete for a county uue and awards
when the annual Deaf Smith uunty
Spelling Bee is held Thursday anti
Fnday in the Heritage Room of Deaf
Sm uh County library. The publ ie is
invited to aucad,

L<J.Sl. year's winner was Heather
Hodges, who is not. an entrant this
umc. Last year's junior bee champ.
Anna Wilko 'ki, returns to comp tc
an the seninr bee. as docs juruor
runncrup Kelly Thompson.

The Junior B e. for -trh and . rh
graders, will beuin at .~ p.m.
tomorrow. The county bee follows
Friday' l :3 p.rn. with students from
grades 6 through M entered. along
wuh the winner of the jumor bee,

The county champion Will be
crowned Friday andreceive $100 in
awards, as well advancing to the
Region Bee at West Texas Stale
University on pril I . The local
champ Will receive a $ 0 bond trom
First National Bank. II $25 gift
cenifi ate from Gibson", and 0 2
cash award from The Hereford Brand,
The runncrup earns $50 in awards--a
$:25 share account from Hereford
Texas Federal Credu . nion and $..:5
cash from Dc f Smith EleelJ'ic
Cooperative.

Thursd v' iunior winner will
receive a $~O bond from Hereford
Stale Bank. while the runnerupeams
a $2 nd from We t Texas Rural
Telephone. Total prizes contributed
by Hereford busi ses am UAI to

22 . The juni r champ lso earns
thenght to compete in th~ senior, 0
county bee.

Ttl . county e is 'ponsored b
The Hereford B peed

re

to
b

ieman as county director. Bera
Boyd will be the pron uncer and

101 'C M Dougal and Nieman will
Ii rv as judges.

Th r gional bee IS spon orcd 11
The Amarillo Globe-News and
WTSU. Both th county eh mpand
[he junior champ will receiveowum.
;It the region bee. Th region I
.harnp cams an expense-paid trip for
1\ (1 to the nauonal bee in W hin -
IOn.D.C.

Entran f r the Junior B"
Thursday, dctcrmmcd b local
s .hool ipell-otfs. rnclud i'k
Chand, Kevin Cumminas, am
Krugh: and Bnan Halford of
Bluebonnet; Jessica Mej,iu. AUen
Weaver. Lurenul-icmand I. and
Mari.ssa Nanez of Shirley; Etldie
Monro I, Mnndi ~aitan, .urt

antrell and Mauhew In 'h of W",
Central: Diana Deuen of . t.

ihun 'x: Rebecca ·Ior·s u
nzarene Chri tian Acad III • and

Jumzcn Louder or mmunu
School. W:llton did n I 'nt'f.

S nior Bee ntrams: Boo.Neu CII,
Setcnu varn r, Andre 'qlCd!I,
Vittorio A sola. VII Nguyen, Ju 'h
L-i "W10, U nn n("on) Roberl
Bribi 'aJr, or Hcrekl'd Jum U ,1\;
Trip Robison and Lisa
Blue nnet; n >cH arza and fir
'n rres 01 'hi Ie : AnnB Wilkowski
and ell Thompson 01 W st ~ ural:

lephen 'Ioud III St. lUI u 's:
Ry pNulllndorNal.llreIl'Chnsti In,
and . uris BI in of. mmunu
St:hool.

The nUluberot cnlIJUs fro III C ~h
school w 'd terrruncd on an gr. J
en 11m 'nl fan lui .
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a
ndLocal p Battered min d rers' cases reviewe

AUSTIN (AP) • Stale officials
would .lIev.iew the sentences of
battered women and children wbo
killed dle husband or parent who
abused them under a resolution
passed by a Senate eommjuee,

"Only when their histories as
victims of domestic violence are
taken into account can we fairly
detennine abe justice of their
sentences," says abe resolution by
Sen. .Eddie .Bernice Johnson,
D-DaUas.

The Senate Criminal Justice
Committee approved the ~solution
with a 4-0 vote Thesday, sending it
to the full Senate for consideration.

According to the resolution. a
woman .isbealen CVCI)' 18seconds in.
the United Slates. In Texas. eslimates
are that 6S0,OOO wotRen arc abused
by their husbands on a regular basis.

In 60 pertcot of homes where a
woman is bealen, the children also are
abused, said the resolution. or boys
age 11 to 20 who have .kiDed
someone, 63 percent have killed a.
man who was abusing their mother.

Thereso.lution asks Gov. Ann
Richards to direct the Board of
Pardons and Paroles to investii,alc

de __.I ..... slau ..htercases lhalmur r GIN man.. .....
were directly related to domestic.
violence,

. The bom,:d would.repon ~ 10
Richards with any n::c;ommenclauon
for pardons or clemency~

The measure also, asks Richards to
direct the Texas Youth CommLJon
and Texas Juvenile Probation
Commission to idenlify any ohildren
found to have eommitled murder or
manslaughter •. aftct the cbikl or •
family member was subjected to
dOmestic violence.

1becommissions also,would
report to Ridwds ..Sralelaw does:not
pfOv.ide .for paldonins a 'chiW.•so 8.
diffClent mechanism, may havc to be
worked out, said Deborah TUctcr.
executive director of me TexIS
Council on Family Violence.

The case reviews would be done ':
inl conjunclion, with lhe: Counci~ on ::
FBmjl.yVlOlCnec. Ricbards supports :
sucb an investigllion. ,said Chuck.;
McDonald. a.sPokesman for the:
governor.

"What weaticipaae is that given .
the number of peop1e incarcerated in
TeXIS. and the nature ·of family
violence,thal we ,may well end up
with more than U)O cases that are
acwally reviewed and submitted 10, .
the ,Iovemor for her to consider
takiDJ aclionoo, II Ms. lbcker said ..

She said 4 a WUDm. and one YOUQJ
man. have been idcnlifaed so far who
could be affecled.ne resolution would also would
apply to men ballered by their
spouses. However. Ms ..Tucker said,
women are lhcones abused 96
percent of die time.' - .

David Throop of Austin testiFied
Ithat ~ilis imporlant. fOr men to be
.included the measure.

"I dOknow ofmco that have kijled
themselves ariel' years of abuse, andmy . knowledge is that men do
sometimes explode the way w.omen
do after being severely abused by
their spouses." be said.

RCDV center
tc spensor
WHO training;

The Hereford Rape Cri~
sislDomestic Violence Center is'

• asix.-hour···- .sponsot1n. __ Il'aiDinllCSSloo ,
,at 9a.m. Marth 9 for volunteers who '
wOuld. IltelO ~t· lilt WHO,
program. 10 junlOl' biSh and .high .
school stuclenlsin He~rord. '

WHO (We Help Ourselves) is an
anli-vicdmizldon pogram for school
children. It addresses subjects
includin,child abuIe. dating violeDce
and pe«prasuRl. 'Ibe pmenaers use :
video tapeS to present various :
scenarios.1bcn discuss them. with the
students. Students ""-encouraged to
lIliI!k of aflClnalivu and optlons~

I "avaalablelO 'lheyoungsters depicted
I • in Ibe ..., - .. . I~,ros:,ren individuals an

opponunit)' to become involved in
le8Chlng kids bow 10avoid becomi.ng
victims. Men are encourapd to tate
part in tbc propam because students
oltenare in necdO(maIe role modeJs. II

Interested persons should ronlaCl
Shelly Moss at 364~7822.

Obltuar'ies

Pottce arrest one Tuesday
Hereford police arrested a woman, 28. for driving while inlOxicale4

Tuesday.
Reports included a domestic dispule in the 300 block of Ave. I: criminal

rni chief, with rocks thrown through a window. in the 400 block of Ave.
E; thcf) of beer from a convenience store; telephone harassment.; forgery
and passing in the 600 bloclt. of25 Mile Ave.; and burglary ofa residence
in the tOO block of Texas.

Police issued five citations and investigated a minor accident Tuesday.
Hereford voll.l1leerfirefighters responded IOlWO miro grass fares TUesday:

afire in the yard &1.205Western. and a rue about six miles east of Hereford
on Austin Road.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputiesarrestcd a man. 30. on a warrant
for aggravated sexual assault of a child. Derails on Ihe ease w= not available.
Deputies also investigated a stolen checkbook.

Scouts to pick up food Saturday
LocaJ Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts win be collecting canned food Salwday

to benefit the High Plains Food 8ank.
The sacks were distributed in parts of the city Saturday, and residents

are encouraged to fill them with cans offood for the scouts to pick up this
Saturday.

The sacks are marked wi lb. Dallas-area sponsors, but are being used
here in an effort to usc up the sacks and not waste them. The food will be
used in Hereford a.nd the Panhandle area.

Slight rain, snow chance
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chanceoflighl rain possibly

changing to light snow by moming. Low around 30. East wind 5 to 15 mph.
Thursday, mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of light rain. High

in the upper 405. East to southeast wind 10 10 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday is calling for partly

cloudy skies. Highs will be in the upper 50s to lower 60s. with lows in
(he 30s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Tuesday.of 18.

News Digest
World, National

PERSIAN GULF - Saddarn. HusseinUies to put the Persian Gulf War
behind by meeting more allied conditions. and hiS feared security apparatus
moves to crush post-war rebellions. Fifteen American POWs - out of
Iraqi hands, but not out of Iraq - are to be repatriated today.

WASHINGTON - The Mideast anns bazaar is open for busjness after
a brief timeout for abe tOO-day war. The United States has announced
plans to sell Egypt $1.6 billion in planes and bombs; U.S. officials say
some weapons shipped to the Persian Gulf for the war with Iraq will be
left for the Saudi hosts and some Soviet weapons captured from Iraq will
be given to Syria.

WASHINGTON- PresidentBush is pressing his vision for the future
securilyof thePenian Gulf and. for cur~ing Weaponlprolifor.w.i8lhe
region, as Congress lauds him for his Ilandling of the war. ,

KUWAITaTY - A day aftc:....raqi f<J'ces Oed die city, Che yo&itg nZisalu
figtncr was laking some or their weapons 10 a police staIion when he SIepped
on what looked like an innocent matchbox..

WASIUNGTON - Step by step, the taxpayer isbeing drawn inlO paying
for bank: failures. -

WASHINGTON - When it comes 10nuaiUonallabeling. meat pacbgen
seem to be aiming their health claims at upscale singles, not people on
a budget or thosi with kids, a supennarket survey shows.

LOS ANOELES- The FBI and the district attorney are investigating
a bystander's videolape of a motorist. being stomped. beaten and shocked
witha stun gun by police officers swinging nighlSticks.

CAPECANAVERAL,F1a. -Forastronauts Mart Lee and Jan Davis.
it's a wedding gift thai's out of this world. After much debate, NASA
is letting Ihe newlyweds become the rirsl married couple to fly togecher
in space.

Texas

WASHINGTON - The cease-fire in the Middle Easlhad barely laken
hold before. Texans were drawn into a hom.c-fronl fight over keeping lhe
state's miliW)'ins .....labODS off a Pentagon base closings lisf:. .

AUSTIN· The Senate Education Committee chairman said he could
justify spcodinglD exira $4 billion in state money to rcfatm the public
school finance system.

DALLAS - The family that built Southland Corp. rrom a suing of Dallas
ice houses to the world's largest convenience store chain has turned the
company over to inveslors from lapan.

AUSTIN -The time has come 10call "lime 00 empoliticians who remain
in offace leml after leml. says a.group leading a campaign 10impose limits
on officeholders·,

AUSTIN - When Glen Maxey is sworn into there.1I House tonisht.
becoming the fint openly gay stale legislator, he inreods 10wear a pair
of cowboy boots borrowed from a friend who is seriously illwilh AJDS.
Hesays they .a.ranDIrl'«ft....,:ncy rA_ weD. "'lbcy'~ symbolically
some awful big bootIlo au."

McALLEN· A bib TeD.mother', '-'I of grief turned to lean
of joy when me learned .... her Anny son survi~ amine.,... in KuwaiL

STINNETT - A. lllUSive .... u rue. fUlled by 45 mph windl, roared
~~ ~ 10 lPiIes.orHurdU~ CowRy. - .daIro~ .. aImoIteYel)1hinI.
m. path. mcludinC 19 homes, four buns IDddlmllinllhme odIer homes.
onicials said.

AUSTIN· KerryO·Brien --dl.2olherUnivenil),of1eDllwderu,
won', have to aue their IW' m' ,.. its wbaubey Iehe on sprinl beak
because there ~n', any belehea to vilit in Siberia.

Winners named in West Cent,albee
Winners have been named by West Central School for the school's entrants in the county
spelling bee Thursday and Friday. Junior bee contestants include (back row, from left) Matthew
Irish, Curt Cantrell. Mandi Gaitan and Eddie Montoya. Senior bee contestants will be Anna
Witkowski. last year·s county junior bee champion. and Kelly Thompson, the county junior
bee runnerup last year.

." ~.,...

PIRFIero MANCHA
Marcil 4, 1991

Perfecto Mancha. 62.•of McAllen.
died ~h 4. 1991 in. McAllen.

Setv.ices ~·1CheduIed to be held.
nunday. with buri,)' 10 tallow in
McAUen.

Mr. Mancha was born April 18. ,
1918 inEaton. Colo. He was 8 labor ,
contractor and lived in Hereford from
19S7 10 1982 ••

SurvMxi include his wife. Susana:
SC\IeIl daqblen.1Ja1e Mancha. Linda
Maneba and Flea DeLaCerda of
McAU.co. Maqie Diu and .Rosa
Mancha of Hulingen.Letieia
Andncle of .HeteranfUld Ramona
Rodri.uezof :PlaiDview.; a son .
Perfecto J.r.•ofHereford; tail mother. '
Eusebia MInCha 0( Hereford; four
siller$.Maria Louisa Monies.
Tomasa Cortez. Guldalupe Zanip .
and ..Madlde~'" all of Hereford; .
• brodIer. FmnciIco MIDcba of .
CoIcndo; and 18 ....... Jdren.

.1
·1
I
I

\
\

St. Anthony'S contestants in spelling bee
Panicipants in th.e countyspellin.g bee this week from St..Anthony's School will include

.Diana Denen and Sarah Wright (alternate), at let:t, in the junior bee, and Stephen Cloud and
. Christina Kuper (alternate) in the senior bee. The bees arc spollsored.by tile Hereford B.rand.

Cou rthouse Records

lII*dionofchUd' emapocy. M.
22-

In the tete.1t of Brim Andrew
Villlllal, order 1&0 wilbbold from
NI!liDp for child suppcn. Feb. 23. '

IIIdie latelell of nn Rd.
onIet for _ it,Feb. 23.

S&IIe " . Leo Muniz. matioa '10
di-iIIIM.23. .

,SIate,y •• Timm,' SandoY,al. order
IlInIbdin. 1~1ion or' :pmblliCII.
M.21.

Ho~pltal
'Notes

HOSPITAL NOTIS
I.S.. I.- ~. -Iris BIuIer, :

SadieBridpI. - - Ell.,.., C8rI .
Beary 0IeIIer, BdlcI GunIIenIoa;
Sonja 0aU J..... Beatrice,
l.KoaIIt. A , M.... Usa.
Moa .-.-,I)oyIe. '.

10..VlneI ,a.c,P. WGnMn. :
~••,
•••••:•,
I
I

f

I
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M,esser captures first in
conservation essay contest

What is conservation? What doc"
it have lO d.o with our lives?
- Farmers have answered these

quesiions, they know how p'~ecious
our soil and. water are to this area ..
Crops. are a large induslry in the
Panhandle and the use of wat.er is
vcry great. Many fanners have found
wayfto keep soH fertile wi,tha special
method called crop rotauon,

Ifwe do not use our water wisely.
we will surely be sorry lateron. Our

In lhis area. wegetourwater.from
. an aquifer and if we were to be

careless, we may eventually run out
of water. But ifwe do notconuolour
water, it can cause erosion which
could .eventually make &he soil
useless,

With a consrantly growing popula-
,lion, our children win be dePended
upon to feed the wOfld.

As you can see, our soil.andwal.er
are a precious girt ~hatthis area has
been given and we must conserve it
(or future generations and for the
world.

I Ann Landers

DEAR BOXED IN: Yourmothcr
probably doesn.'t see any of this
becauseshe's too afraid to acknowl-
edge the truth. It might require her
to make some changes .anher life that
she cannot face.

There·san.. organization called
AlalCeD wilh chapactsaU over me
eounlQ". If you canoolilind, 'IP~ne:
Ustirw. ,caIIlhc AI~Anon lIOn-tree hne.
1.;8O()..344~2666 (in .New York. 1-
800-24S'«;S6; 'inCanada. I.~800-44l-
4525). Find out &he time and place
forlhe next meeting nearest your
home. 00. It isfrec and they askno
qucsUoPi. You will meet other teen-
lIus al Alatcen who have the same~I_- The ill - -I.e c-o- feel.."'_""... y ." m_ 'I ill - --_
I.CIS' one. IWIII'YOU 10 wrilebaclt
and, lell me how rOO1 fccl .fter you
l1ave ,atlalded three !me.ctinSI. (jet
I~nl-and lood Iuc'k.

DRAII. ANN LANDERS: Your
answer 10 ..Ki..... in Coral SpriDP.
Fla.. drove me to do IOmethinj I
abauahll would never do _.0 write 10
Ann Landen.

The whole 1111... :,1W'tCd wilb die

DEAR TIROV: Iam amazed!81 the
number cOf readers who nailed me 'on
thisone. Some:of loom wrole letters
that were pretty darned funny, but
yours was definitely the best.

Feeling pressured 10 bave sex'1
How well-informed are )'Ou?"'Wrlte
for Ann. Landers' booklel "Sex and
the Teen·ascr." Send a sel.f-
addres ed, Long., business-size
envelope and a check or money ,order
for 53,.65: (this :includcs JXn:qe and
handl~l) 10:Teens, c/O. Ann LInden.
P.O.Boxl.1562,ClUcqo.III.60611
0562. (In Canada, aend $4.45.)

WHEN
THE NEED
IS THE
'G'R,EATEST,••' •

R LV
ONUS ...

ESS8,Y winners announced
The Tierra Blanca Soil and Water Conservation DisuictRcendy spo.n ored an eay conte I
in W:hichcash a.w8.lds were presented to .'h.e'top three .Winnels.. firt place winner was Jo'hn.
W. Messer~at right; son of Mr. and Mrs..Roy Dale Messer; second place, Christi Wanaee.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs ..JocWaUace; and third place. Ted.Peabody 111.son of Mr. and Mr ..
Ted Peabody Jr. The students are seventh graders at Hereford Junior High School.

save on large I1DUPQIselected dress and
casual shoes for lhe entire tamily .•Styles.

siles and colors may v ry by stare.

R,egu,llr ,.•••1<11 _, $2.01

Yellow Tlcket 0.~••'0' ••u •• li1 O·
.: -. - . S
E..xtra 60% Off 4

NA
PRICE

1 •

John W.' Messer. son of Mr. and extra water can besloml intailwater
MrS. Roy Dale MesseI',captwed firsI. phs or spec tal run4J areas.
place-in abc recent conservation essay - Fanners have fOUDdlbat iCthey &Ie

LUNCH MENUS .contest $fpnSOted b'l &he Ti~ not going 10usc a field One year. they
- .. .. . . . ... Blanca SOil and Water Conservauon ma.y save precious. topsoil from
TnUR~DAY~Batc:d ham, sweet District. 'blow.ing a.way byp1antin-s clover or

l'018toes. bUltc~ .sp.mach. cOllage Second, place wasa.wardedlOsome,othermallcropthaineedslluJc
chC?Csesalad, ~cmondessed. roll. Chlisli. WIdIace •.daughlCr of Mr. and ,tending. Also, they may use planu

FRIDAY-F'lsh nugle':5.talort~. Mrs .. Joe Wallace. and third place to replenish the fertility of thC soil.
vege~blemedlcy •.coleslaw, fruued went 10Ted Peabody m. son of Mr. Every f8flllCf must .learn to
gelaun. hush PUPples. . and Mrs. Ted Peabody Jr. conserve his precioussoilaod water.

MONDAY-Barbccue bcefon bun, Cash prius were awarded to IlIc If they do not we may have a water
potato salad, fried okra, c:oleslaw. three seven&h grade students who hortage or large areas of land that
btueberry cobbler. attend Hereford Junior Higb Scbool, 'cannot be used for farming anylOore.

TUESDAY~S8Iisbury steak, All essays were judged by directors This oil will still beinf~e faroor
garden rice. seasoned! green beans. of the T.B.S.W.C ..District. childrenandourgrandc.bildren. They
tossed salad, sherbet. homemade. John Maser submiucd his winning will not be able to produce as much
bread. essay far !'ubUcation. ", food or mat.erialsas did thei'

WEDNESD'AY-Cbicken suipsand. aneesuxs ..
gravy, :p6latD round~. peas. ~nd SOIL AND WATER
carrots, coleslaw. frUlled puddmg. CONSERVATION
roll. By John W. MHSer

DE.AR ANNLAND.ERS:I. am a man whose daughter and son-in.-law
17wyeaN,ld,irl and plain fed up with named their dog after him. He didn't
my father 's drinking. I. think I need like the idea. When they call the dog,
to see some kind of psychologist. but the man &hinks they mean him so he
it WQn't do lOueh good unless lOy answers. The dog al$O comes
Ca&her gelS some help. Both my running. The man was embariasstd
parenlS are in a world of their own when this happened in front of
arid pteacnd there is no problem. company. nete'sa lot of confusion

. • II's gotten 10Ihe point where I hate in that house. . _to meetln'g l~sight orm, father .. U .hedied . ¥ousaid:besbc»tdd·~~~.
- - . , ";.. .• lomorrewil1!tJ!lldD'i'blMhetmo'0IIC , then \¥Cnl ,on to' .., d\er6t •• beifer

..- . , , ... ..;;' i un--sin --- -- - _ .._11'.. '.' ... _.. . . ,,', . [ ,b.li.'.. .n n.1MNI1 •• _.~ .. _ )'OU.,~ ~
Hettie Lue BrooIc:s.ofHOlSpnng$, I.neechomeone 10hsten to me and as a horse In Flooda and .. ttoa: m

Ark. will be guest s~er at ~e [caIl't-talk to any member of my MinneaqoHs .. You said y.ou didn'l
HerefordF~~Fell.owshlpmeeung family. I have a 2S·year-old broliltrr m~nda bit. Wcll. ofco~~)'<)u ~n:l
scheduled Thursday m the Communi. wbo lives at home. but hc's not mind, Why should you? You hveln
ly Center at 7 p.m.. '. around very much and we have never Chicago. You are not even remotely

Brooks and her husband Don lave beencl~orhadaseriousconversa- involved wi&h any of these animals
on a ~20-~re. ... pc~.tnownu lion. .. who have your name. How would
Brookt.~lI .10 Hot~pnngs •. Ark. I love my mom. She's like my you. like il. if you. lived on &he
Br~khlll IS 8 !umPlet .camP fC?" best friend. but she defends .my dad premises with thehoun~and ,evel)!
,children. 8n~, young people ,and! .•5 whenever. mention hisdrinking....5he :time someone yelled,: "Ann,.'" you.
'cclebralmg Its_27th year as. a youth makes it sound as if u's aU in my answered and lheysaid. "Not you~-
ra~ch camp.Byerys~mmer _.700 head, like maybe I'm. insane. Why we were calling thedDl."
childrenandyOlll1gpeopiecomefrom doesn't Mom see any of &his? The It's bad enough when there are
all over tb~ U:S.A.. . man lets bombed every night and three generations l!1.lhe famUywith

Br.ookh1.1l IS~. the home of she's riSht there... the same name. nil we can', do
Applied Ll!e ~hristlan Coll~ge, a My father andl don't getalong at anything about, bulforheavens' sake.
t~o-,year coUe~e _ot academiC ~nd all. We never have. He is always leave family members out of &he
BlbhciU study orr~r!n8 an ~soelate PUltingme.downandm. akingm. deel lineupwoonyougolpselcctaname ,
of arts degree. It IS an the Sixth year likeI'm nothing ..Please, Ann, I need for your pel .•• D.H.R .• Troy • .N.Y.
of ,operatio_n.,_~__ .. . .. ,. . ..• :..' your helpnand soon. No_ n~m~,

Hrookscondll.cts,ChrISba~S~h~1 pl.easc..Just-- ",Boxed In' m.
T:r.uining ~emlDars to I~s.plre. saCramento
motivate and enc.()umge admIn Istra6

tors.pastor and teachers.
The public; is invited to attend,

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Oil painting 9-11a.m.
and I p.m .• choir I p.m .• NAFRE
meeting 1p.m.

FRIDAY~Line dance 9 a.m. and
to arn., 'boar,dmeeting noon.

MONDAY-Business meeting 10
a.m., lie dance 9 am, and 10 a.m .•.
devotional 12:45 p.m.. Retired
Teachers meeting 11a.in. unlil2 p.m .•
income lax assistance 10a.m. until 2
p.rn., Beltone bearing aid 10a.m. until
1 p.m. . .

TUES.DAY·StrelCb and .flexibility
10-10:45 a.m., bowling 1:30 p.m.,
bloodpressurc 1:3~3 p.m.:

WEDNESDAY-Snetch and
nexibility 10-10:45a.m.•ceramics 1:30
p.m. income lax assistance 10 a.m.
until 7 ".m.
Public
invited

Nelson
featured
on vldeo

Melissa NellDf1, 13-year-old
daughter of Olen and Connie Nelson
of Pacific Palisades. Calif., wu
featured ona video aired Sunday.

. March 13. on Channel 13.
The YOuIh rad • Jeucr 10 _the

soldien SWioned in Ihe .Persian Oulf
during die "Voice, Who CIre"
:p.qnn1, 8,FoxNelwork. production.

Melissa':- teller wu lOI:ccled.'by
Meryl Sueep ,u lbebell .in her
. .hOOl. N~~ramou PCrf~.
cn participa&ed! m the m lie video.
Proccc41 from.lhe sale of the video
will be UIed' for the USO. die
Amctcian Red Cross, eac.

Meli iJ the ..... ddaqhter of
Juqe Glen and Helen Hollon of
HerefOrd.

I

,Start ¥OlJ,r Spring GaftlenNo'w '1

SOLOR PRISM GREENHOUSE
•
A TRADITION
IN' .STTEXAS
IF"OR,1100 YEARS.

'Buy I.ny lteml at tihl,'
reg,ular prlce,,-nd - ~.t
the second Item 0' qu
or Ie valu for

1/2 rice!- -

IInCIAL CB
aD&ftOllLY



By JAY PEDEN
Br_d Sports Editor

The Hereford High School
baseball team knocked (our runs off
of 8.6-. deficit i.n lheb<mom of the
sevenm inning, but feUhon of
getting the firth· run 'in, losing 6-5 lO
the .Tascosa Rebels Tuesday at
Whiteface Field.

Ta osa slal1in,g pitcher David
Smith lost his chance at a complete
game when be gave up two hitS and
a waU: lOstan the Herd's half of the
eventh,

Pinch hitter Ralph Maninezled off
with a single just rail down the right
field. tine and MaltBrom ow (oUawed
with a single. Next, George loweU
walked to load the bases, and the
remainder of the crowd which had
braved Tuesday's hi.gh winds began
'~oStH.

Tascosa's Brandon Hammack
relieved Smith and promptly truck
out the nex I two batters, Louis

Mungia. and Amadio Lopez. The to win il." Coach T.R. Sanor .said
crowd became more animated when afterlhe game.
several pitches thai appeared 10 be "That always makes a coach feel
.Iowwe.re ealledfoJ' uikcs. good when you come back and
. orcourse. thai noise was:notbiQgbanle." said SaJtor~ who, prObably
compared to the noiscwhen Andy needed to feel good after three error·
Kalka. pinch billing for Rene Cane. filled losses in Abilene over the
uipled JUSt.Over the glove of the weekend.
Tascosacenrerfielder.Bromlowand The Whitefaces scored first
pinchrunne.rs Roy Caw and Chris f 11uesday.Max Mungia tripled l.orighl
B~men scored, maku.,it ,6-4. field and scored on a wHdpit:l;h.

Moments later. Kalka came bome
on Jake Head's infield single--aball
which. bounced in front of the plate
and rolled 25 feet up me third·base
line. Hammack couldn', handle it
clean1,y 'enough to throw the spee{)y
Head out.

With Ruben Ramos at the plate.
Head stole second base,putting the
tying, run in scoring position.
However, .Ramoswas called ,out on
st~es. as asainthe umpire drew lhe
crowd's ire.

ItBoy.llhought we had a chance

They got themselves in abe
position of baving to come back by
.allowlng the Rebels two big innings.

In the first. second, fourth, sixth
and seventh innings, Hereford starler
Sammy Casarez and reliever Ralph
Holguin faced only 18 baners--only
three over the minimum. .

Third baseman Tab· Hathaway
helped in Ithefir:slwith. an impressive
diving stab of a grounder and a nice
throw to nail the runner, and
centerllelder Bromlow saved a run in

imberwolves gain
1sl win· over Lakers

By Th.e Associated Press
. The Minnesota Timberwolves

aren'lli.kel.y to win 8.playoff game
anylimesoon. sodl:is win have to do.

The Timberwolves beal the Los .
Angeles l.akers 94-85 Tuesday night,
the first time in eight tries that
Minnesota defeaJed theacam Ihat wOO
five NBA tilles in the 19801.

When it was 'o,ver. Il.he
TImberwolvesdanced and hugged
each other on the court.

uWe're all very happy. You saw
the way we celebrated after the
game," .forward Tod Murphy said,

About.1he only one who, se.emed
reserved was Minnesota coach Bill
Musselman, woo never beat the
Lakers in 'eight previous games as
coach at Minnesota and Cleveland.

..Anydme::You'tan hOldIheLakers
lD48paCdt,·IIIDD6ng;.·~(M·It,faY\ftg
greal defense ...• Musselma.n said.

Former Later Tony Campbell
scored 11of his aspoints in the third
quarter and Tyrone Corbin added 23
paints for the Timbe£wolves, who
won for only Ibe lhird time in 13
~. Tbedefealnwtedlbe second
two-same losing streak this season
for Los Angeles. wh.ich on Sunday
IOSI :10 Houston 104 ..9.5.

Mqic Jofmson led die t.um W.M
32 pojnCS.

ElsewheR in the BA. it was
Allan .. 139 •. Denver 127; Indiana
112, Charlotte 1.01,; Miami 116, the
Los Ang~les Cliwer U3;. Phoenix
107. New York un; Chicago J04,
Milwaukee 86; Houston 112, New
Jersey 100; San Antonio 104.
Philadelphia. 99; Cleveland. 113.
SeaUJ:elll. mlovertime; and
Sacramento' 100.•,Golden Slate '92.

CampbeU six of his fust

seven shots in the second half alter
a 3-for-9 start. His basket wid. 1:2.0
remaining gave abe T:amberwolvcs an
,86-80 lead after Lhe l.aker:s cura
lO,-point deficit 10 four.

Sam MitcheUbad 15 points and a
season-high 14 rebounds for the
Tunbcrwo1ves. who ouarebounded the
Lakcrs42-3S ..

Haw:kI U',Nu •• eb 117
Allan .. woo. il.l.22Dc1~nsecutive

game at home behind Spud Webb's
career-high 32 points. '

.Dominique Wilkins and John
Baule ea~h scored 24 points and
Wiltinshad 18 Rbounds. The Hawks
never trailed after an Il.() start.

Bulls 104. Bucb .6
Michael Jordan scored 3OpoinlS

15 Chicago won iIB2~It consecutiv'"
. :I. ... .... ~~

homeg$l1e. ..
ScoaiePippenadded 17poinIsand

10 rebounds.
Chicqo. which trailed by 13

pointS in the rlfst quaner~got. six
points. fro~ Pippen in a 23·)5 spun
tIW gave the Bulls a 10-point lead in
the lhinl quarter. 1be Bullsextended
the margin to91-12 midway through
the faunh quaner.. -
C'.YIIien U3,StlperSonlcs IU, OT

John. MOltOn tied the pmewith
0.8 RICODds1eftin ~,Jhen bit
an off-balance IS-fOot bank shot at
the overtime 'buzzer.

Monon, who.scored a career..fligh
21 points',. ,also con.vened twol free
:tbrows to tie lhe game al 111·111
with 21.4 seconds IdL

Kiap 100, Warriors '1
__RU)' Sparrow scored a career-high
32 points as: Sacramento ended-a
nine-game losing streak.

lbe Kings Jed 50-45 at halftime
and never trailed in the second half.

S;purs, 104, 76ers 99
. San .Antonio erased. a l7-point
liut-quarter deficit as David
Robinson had 33 points and 16
rebounds.

Robinson ga.ve San Antonio a
98-95 lead with a pairoffree throws
with 2:32 left.

Sans 101. Knic:b 102
Tom Chambers had 32 points and

Kevin Johnson 29. .
lbe .Knicks trailed just 101-100

W.il". I :09lO go after a jumper by
Patrick Ewing, who scored 36 points.
BUI Johnson scored on a drive. Dan
Majede on a jumper and Chambers
on two free throws to seal it

Roektts 112, Nels 100
, SlcepymoYd~2-1pointS~

Akeem Olajuwoo, in a subiutute role
since lewming from injury. had 18
points and 12 rebounds. .

The Rockets led only briefly until
opening lhe fourth quarter with a.•0.:2
spun thai gave them a 92-81 lead.

Hell 116. Clippcrs III
Shennan Douglas: scored 27

points. including a lo~8bead,layup
wi.th 11.9 seconds to play. '

After DQuglas spun insjde 10give
&he Heal the lead. he knocked the ball
away from Danny Manning lO SCl up
Olen Rice's ~asket at the buzzer.

Puers IU, Hornets 101
Reggie Miller had Z2 points; 10

rebounds and 10 assists,
.Mike Sanders' .3·pointer triggered

a 11-6lhird-quanet run, which included
ei.ghl points by R!i'k.SmiLs.Tha1 gave
the Pacers the lead .forgood a181-73.

Four players walk out
, aONAlJD BLVM
AP .SporU Writer

lack ArmAtQl1lancUoeOliverof
tbe Cincinnad Reds and Texu
pilChcn Kevin Brow,n eel Kenny
ROICf,J MDt !more money~ AnellO
SOOw· lheir·· • , die)' ,left
Iprin tniniQ -. -
. Today'. iibe IBIDda&cxy rqKIIting
-- •so ' .• JdOD', comet.ct. die),

,could, be,ill IlVUble:.
Bvm lIIC~cxNlbiliitJII
~ TbUflday • .,..yen_

... in,1O Iaaea. dIeir dIeckboab.
TIle 14 . Wbo WIIkecI Toe Y III
were lrenewed • , ': ,m Ibe.ir

,team'5 cbooIin,.
••Idon', w., 10 IIart playin. for

the money." I8icl AnnIIrorta. who lOt
I $215.000 COIIUICt. 111l's &he
prinC~ple.1 feel. _~II1HKden I have
to bear for die pllyers who will
foUowme.·' -

.6. _ .. II..- NAo..I~tl __ ....._.,.. _ __ _ J

AU.S .. O July. nnu
approximately $100.000 more.
'OnVU.llmCwed far $18'.000'. WlllII
ippIODmately ,190,000 'men.

".I'm·DDI~wilhdaelnlll. eaaDefttl!llllllW!.....rYe aoaen:'-OU_ IIkI. III jail
.--Ied 10,illite •• u.enLU -

ArmIlrOllJ, ... OIiYCl' bve .dIe

.wne I,ent. Scou Boras. He said not
to expect them b8ck today.

8qinDin. today,lheplayers can
be fined. for DOt being ~ camp. .

un.c playas havereOectecI to me
IihaI: 'lbcy arc ltayinlaomorrowas
weU;' Boru IIid 1'qeIday. "Their
swemenCI to me is that they arc
".hi", for the Reds 10 properly
IlICIotillC.u

,81OWDIbad biI, contrICt Rnew,ecI
by Texu lor S3Z1.5GO.Roam wu
renewed _ S2I7.sao.

uTbiJ is DOl abe way 10 build I
"'Iloubip for die flllUre:' .BIOWnIlia.. ··I'm DOl demaadba, ... die

the fifth 'when he II14lde a running
basket caleh with two outs and a
runner coming hosne from second.

BUl.in the third •.Casarez. g8.ve up
duee runs on wee bits and a delayed.
double steal. Tascosa.' Jon Perminter
came home wben Hereford cateher
lhrew down to second.

Holguin gave up three in Ihe rtflh--
his rlts~ inning'to pilCh. He wal.ked
lherirst :man he faced, and aftee
coaxing a ground out. gave up three
suaight singles.

'II

Despite the many errorslhe
Whitefaces committed in the three
garries in AbiJene.1here were a couple
of bright 5pOES.

Man 8rom[ow wenl. 6-lor ..mat the
plate, and Louis Mungia "was even
beuef lhan that." Sartor said.

Mungia went 5-Cor-7, including a
lwo-run homer--the only round-
tripper by, 8. Hereford player this
season.

Running against the wln.d
He,reforo ':sMatt Bromiow l8.kies:,off co steal second base and
struggles to run against the go-ong wind which blew out one.!t
field throughout Tuesday's game at Whiteface Field. The wind
unooubtcdly was the mISOIl the ball arrived well bef<e Bromlow.
and he was evcncually caught in arun ...c:JoWo ..Despite an.exciting
finish, the Herd lost 6~S; to Tascosa.

Fighting Phoenix in NCAAs
By T.be Associated Press Dennett sparked a 2.)·3,

The Runnin' Rebels, Buckeyes and second-half run and finished with 14
Hoosiers have a new coUeague in the . points. The Fighting Phoenix made
NCAA lOurnament - the Fighting only one turnover.
Phoenix, . Northern Illinois (25-5,). 'the
.. Wisconsin-Grun Bay earned. its regular~Season champion, lost ~
nrSl NCAA berth. TUesday night by Wisconsin-Green Bay .for the mild
beating beating Northern Illinois time lhis season. .
56-39 in the Mid-Continenl Confer-
ence toumement championship.

"When ~came here. we·wcfC.just
a coffee break for the Paci.er fans."
said Green Bay coach Dick Bennett.
who lOOkover a struggling program
six years ago. "Now maybe we're a
lunch break. I can't dCKribe the
.fccling ..I've been coaching 26,years
and this is a. Clreamcome true."

Towson Swc and.·Creighton also
won their conference· toUrnaments
Tuesday nigh~ raising lIle lOlal of
NCAA ,qualifien 10 12..No teams ,can
c;linc'h &qnigbt. but lIJe ObiQVauey
Conference.anet the. Trans American
Athletic Conference have their
semifinals and the Big Sky Confer-
ence and' the Westem Athletic
Conference start their itoumaments.

Wisconsin-Green. Bay became a
Division I program in 1981-82 and
made the- National Invitation
Tournament last season. But the next
.step was not. easy, even though the
townament was onlhc :bomecounof
dac .Fighlinl Phoenix. tbe' Brown
County Arena.

Green Bay (24-6) played a shaky
first half and Tony Bennett. the
coach's SOD and&eam's leading
soorer •.was ()"for~· from the (reid. and
scoreless beforeintennission.

"I was struggling. but the best
thing about it was that at halftime the
guys kept ..say.ing,. 'We believe in
you,' and my dad sald, 'I'm :not
worried about you. ,n

of camp
I1lODC1!n the world. I don 'uhinklhat
way. . Just wanted a chance for the
marlcet to show what a fair number
would,bc:~

Out in ScOUSdale. Ariz .• players
on the 0IkIand Athletics Ire .aking
up I colleclionJor Am.ericanl..eague
MVPRickcy Henderson. who thinks
he", uncIerpMIu Sl2miUiqnfor .four
yUl'lIDd WlllIlIO reneaotille.

.1..COIIecIioIIbaaIe WIIpIIced near
the CIdI'IDCe to Ibc I!ainer'. room and
it was full of peeablcb of varying
~inationl by dae end of
Tuelday"lwartoat

SAVE ¥6 $1.50
on MAXWELL HOUSE- Instant ,COffee.

Man.U Moue- ... proud ipODIOI' of the Amerkan Red CfOII.
10 . our MQJPOIt, lW will ,donitr $200.000 to 'the 1991

Play""" Pan·.Amr:rkm Red Crou PfOInID. +
--'--""- -::......::.....:...;;.O'...:.:.._:,;;. ..- ............ c..!!IiIII! .....

-- _ .. ,...,IIIIc:... oc'lIIJI!I ....

·three years. .
Creighton held Southwest

Missouri (21-11) to 2J percent
shooting in the second half. .

MISSOURI V"LLEY
'Creil.bton 61"

SW MiSsouri SI. 52
Duan Colchad seven points iOID

early second-balf taUy as regular-
season champion CreighlOn won It
St. Louis ..

Creight.on(23·1). winning its
seventh straight and 14th in,15
games, started a 23-7 run late in the
rll'Sl half 10breIt open aliPtCODlesL

Bob Harstad IIId I....IaeU Wrishllell
h~ '1.6poinlSap~ as the B~uejays
won :abe .~ I4111D11DCDtlille, far
the' fourth time and second time in'

EAST COAST CONFERENCB
Towaoa State ", RIder 6l

Towson SUIte. pJaym, on i&s home
coon. won its'second sttaighl East
Coast Conference championship on
Devin Boyd.·s key lhree-point. play
with.just over a minute to play~· .

Rider led 59-57 on Mark Wilcox's
3-poinler with 2:40 10go. but Boyd
lied the score on two free throws with
2:03 lef~andpu, the Tilers (19-10)
ahead for 800d on • three-point play
with 1:06 10 go. .

Chuck Lightening "followed with
a steal and dunk with 45 seconds to
play, giving Towson a 64..61 Icaci
Rider (14-16) rescxted to' 3-poinl tries
oaks_, tWOpolltlsi_.'1a1 WD
uoable to &cta lyinl buc,ket..

R.UN 'Nt SHOOT
HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston

Oilers used dae Run 'N' Shootoft'ense
in 1990 and drew praise from Coach
Jack Pardee who said: Ult's • sound
system when you do it right ..

Offensive coach Mouse Davis. a
'ervent disciple oCthe system .•
brought it ·to lhe Detroit Lions in
1989.

"The simplest way 10 expl8in the
system Is that we pass fU'Sl and then
.run.lf defenders dOn'lcommit Ito stop
the pass then. we will movotbe ball
through &heair."

. -
WIFELY HUMOR.

AN,AHEIM. Calif. (AP)- Kelly
HoweD. 'the wife of Jack Howell. whO
played third base for the California r

Angels last year, was worried when
Jack fell mlO a batting slump.

Commenting toa. :frienCt. Mrs,
Howell said: uNow and then I pray
that lact wiu lei hit with the ball so
he can see whalit'l like to be on first
base."

. Kelly Howell happens tobea
profeuional comedienne.

Spring hIS sprung
FIll hIS fell

Here I.m older than...
H ,-. ·-1' 40'... e lpl. m ..~4~'"tr~."

Larry Ma.lamen

They're Herel
T'rees'l' T1reesl

And more Trae81

Hundreds To
Choose Froml



B, MlCHABL, MtJRPHY "Wmning I.beloldball.· .• a-
H ~kle :fm us.," ,hel ,.d... _.·s ,.bat,

HOUSTON ,(AI') - For lheNarth cal), the district lide .' Ibc 10id ball.
Shcn. 'MUI""". makiaa: the Tbese I~YS vcwmted~so,bant,
fmal four is DDt, cnouJb. 'Wlawe'Hum~you,couId sec

"Wi_ c_··re DOt_' ,J" .... , _,oil"_II:'-A, ,_, " , ...- a..:. '( -,' f_ ......uGU .,_ ltiD iII"'"''''' eyes., t U noate ' -
there," said COkh RMdy Weisiqer.reIief dial we finally won il.'"
··WewanllDgo up tbere IDd win and ADoIbcrbrellahraa&b malliDg
repre-seDI oarreaioa weU.» it Ihrou&b Ibe fClionals. Nc.tb Sbore
, 1bere is. in Weisinaer'swordl. was tuna by Y: tcs in the regional, But the _.heduJe did loqb n the
"one bop obaIcleuin abe way - 1CIDifinals81-671ast,~bWeiacLed MrorthetNll-· ·hLhrough
DUDCMlviUe·I'·2.2S0-poundceoau reveDae onlhe Uaa with. S6-S3 RClionlU"consideredbymo.nylObc
'Grel Ostenq •.Nonb Shore (35~3) wiD in the l'C,ionalsemjfuws Ibis d\c:..... hestrelioninlhCs te. onh
p~YI DuaclDviUe (3'.2) ,inFriday·sJar. Shore downecfLaPone,'Cle La'kc,
3 p.m. semi6na1,pmelllhe Erwin . 'lbe, Muslan.s defeaw1 MiJbyY .. "II1d~' :[cw Ihe 'r9H, 1D,1Id)oance.
Center inAUIdn.72-68 to Ilike the Relion m tide to Austin.

uRe's bu.,'" weilinJer aid.,"1 ckspite pla,y,inlmuch of lite second lUlleDthe kids aUthe time: Ilh tit'
tbinkbe·s~eIse. Wichhim.balf wilhout SW' forwud Joe a big,accomplishment." Wei inger
.ifbe·catcbcsil.tbenit·sallovClwilh. Ste........ In hi· ab ' " 'd "\1.1 •_ .. ...-.s. s -.sence. seDlar 5aJ. we YCput Nonh ShOte ornhe
because be's lOina to ))Utit in the forwardDanUBopnhad 14points mapDOW ..ButWe·~ldsaisflCd. Who
baskeL IDdDincRboundsandguardKeynao remembers who· in the finat foul'

, "1'beyw won 3S pmes Ibis year. Duuon ~d 24 points. ' . two years , 01 UYDUwin (meSlale
soyou.tnowlbey':rea,goodacam.BUl . ")\'C'tWftlhat,lmC:andweonly cbam.~slUp lame). you're going
Oscenqis the tey~" bad .Joe(or 31.seconcII mlbe second to bean the boots fOl'e"cr. to

OscenqbasateppCd.lupbi.pme ball,"' Weisinger saki.. U11wwu
a notcb, m,lIIe pI.yoSt.The senior quilClD .ccomplishmenl ..lljUSlaoes
aVCIIIIM.22.5 points and 13 rebounds bact tobl1ance ..U:

durin-&the reps. _ but bumped ''I'''be MUSlangs.'ballnceis evident.
those numbers up 1039 points and 16 The ~ 7 Slepbens averases 21 poinlS
rebounds per pmein the Panthers' and lOlebounds, and lhe ~ Bogan
R~aion D tournament victories oyer also is indouble fapra iI!both POUllS

BOCA RATON, fla. (AP) - For TheGennanwiUfailloNo.2even Cecilia Dahlman of Sweden. had 10 Klileen and Bryan. and rebounds. DoMeD Booter and
3 In. years. Stem Oral was the best. ifshe wins this week's VirginiaSlims default because of illness. •• He' s relll y wO.r.ki0I. ,. Dutton also averap double-fiaure
Sometimes she wu even beller than of Florida. Monica Selcs. who .is Oral instead met Rennae Stubbs DuncanvillcCOldl Phil McNeeI.y said ,points for a. team that averages 84that :ki ' .1.- of 0stcrtII ••As Jong_ we shoot·· IS' ForDuncanvil~ Me:. eel)! i. . s ppmguKlevent.wiDtakeoverthe In a one-set exbibition .. Loose, ... ,.L.. .. ' ..... - .... canpotu··nrP.nDrin.- farN--" Sh .. d .

"Atonestago.lwuioYincible.," top spot because her second-round. smUinland.play:inglOlhecl"Owd.'the ouw~. whicbwe.·vcbeenablelOdo "We don.'tdependon'OII.eaDY IO,,·~--· ... UUOI_ ore...,y o.n
she said. .. ~ was nOl even ctose 10 loss .in last year's, IDUnWDeDt at Bota Gennan won 6-1. all ye.ar.1bIDiitfreeaOre,I, up inside. .0 do'cvaytbinl." Wtlisinger:sai4."We ~~ny ~~h what hi~ team has bc.:en
being beaten ..•• RalDn wUlno lonler counlin the '''lknoWRennaevcryweUand.we. 'OIhudwlOl~,D'P'C8Dville IIylOspread:the'wea'llh,and.'wcplay dOI~I~.U~. ._,' '. "

BUllhe reipis ..... y over.Grat's cOl1!putet rankinss• ' • have a lot orlun, nsaid Graf. who IS no~ anexcepuonally laU 1eaIIl. more·u a ae.am,. When. we play weU M ,.w!:r m~e.~ 1:;adJU~lm ru,CcJ
record 186-week Slay as the No. Graf •. the top seed this week, usually presents a somber demeanor. Marvan Bell, a 6-3, forward who as a. team, we play much better." ',~" ,y5aJ • . . you. p ay
I-ranted player in women's tennis ,advanced to the third .round Tuesday "U you don', havc 10be serious. you averqcs 17pointl and. eiaht But lbal'S what is eXpKted 01'.31 pme$. thoup.)'DO have 1000,.
will end Monday. niSbl when her scheduled opponent.. enjoy it more:' , ~.1Ild6-2RobcnRinao(10.7 senior-dominaled team. Stephens.~do besL It's ~.1O make QDy1nUp-

'Ibp-nnkedsinceAupst 17.1.987. potnlS)completclheP.lthers' fronl BOBID.DunonudKenBcaucbamp adJus~enlS now. .' ..
Gral is trying 10come out. of a slump' line. Sltaci G~ (5·11) and Sam have been playin& varsity bill since h Weisin&a'. ~ CDC map ad~
that began after she broke her rigbt Lowe (5;8) start ID f!te backcourl: their sophomore yean. .e woul~! lite 10 employ Inst
tbumbin UtiinSlCCidenl13 months BeD 1.1 l.bcleactinl three-point. Witb aU that experience. D~~v~lle. ..... .. ..
1110•She bas not won a Orand Slam s~ooter, bUI. .MeNe6lylw several Weisingeundtbe MusWII' mekkd . '. I, d. ht,c .10 p~yscv~n auys'.
toumamentsinoc.ane[winninleilht playet~ wbo can nln the ~__IOI.l.b:p~~islrictL schoduIO. diu ,We'Sl~pr.JOk;:;" =~UI~ ,p~t,
of the previous nine. ' . dlree~po.nter~ ., IDChlde4 Milby.,BooterT. Wlshinl~ I~ p~ on - ~.--. ~.I dorlll

Her 66-mau:h .winning streak _ ;"They (G~ and Lo.~e) can hit ton:.~uumOnIWell. __Brook. Ihi.nt '!:rdd':jft~Gr',~~ Il1o .~. But,!1
second-Iongestm hislDl')' ~ended last 11 ~~.~"POlDt shoO.' M~y Huntsville.,. Bryu. Lamar. Hili;",! sure 911 .. our PIUS·
May. Inher two pfeViDus tournaments satd.Plus.1 have IeVC,ra1 kids off ancl~hannelY1ew. Ch U·'
this year. she bas failcellD reach the ~ebench who can come lOud shoot _. :'I~ was ~cry, JOOd. (or us." .. ar. e 8

to try and lake anything out of his semirmals. u," . Welsmger said of the pre-cIisIriel 'DIe aSea."Cn II
hands right about now? "The point for me is to pl.,y Nonh. Sho~ is h(Jpina to extend slate." Some lCamS:-oukI fUll; some

UAcwally, the fact that it's a wetl," Grafsaid. "I don't carc about what bas been a ICUOG of break· tams would stow .It up. II WIS real
popular club' is nOl an issuc~ The the No. 1 rankina or w.ho·s on the t~.lhs. After losinla district title good for us."
issUes goveminllhe long PUllerS &reocher side of the net. I,·s just me on ~ho~down IW~ yean in a row 10
the same chat they they fiave always (he coun.and doiug the besl I can." Smll~y (14~1~1!, 1~9 and a 11-69 r-,.....,Iii!r.=::"1111"""""!!~!"'!!""'---.1
·bceIi IfOr aU 'tJpe$ of equipmea,I." .' Bu~ momenta ~r, she said ~~l ovemme. ~1~lon :.In 1994) •. ~
John 'MaIben)".'diJectorof operations' she 'expects iOre,lm die lOp ~anl. PtibSlall1l ~eatedHumbie 72-10 ,10
for U.S.O"A", said in. a telephone "I wouldn't be out plaYing any ,w...., '!P .lheil fant .District. 21-5A
inlervicw Tuesday.· more if I didn't have the feelinglClft cham~., ,',

·"First.isitgolfuweknowitand do bener than Ido rilht now," she For~~!iqacr, the diStriCI croWD
as the traditions dictlle? Second. does said. was a pnoIIl)' •
it provide 90meadVllltage lOa player
that is otherwise nol available? We
were asked 10rule ,onthelODI puuer
in 1.989. when it becamc ,diiwre. on
the Senior Tour. and our committee
decide,. it was OK.

"You could say it's still an issue,
and I d~'t think .a meetins sacs by
wbere It's not discussed. But that
doesn't mean;' Matheny said in an
interview Tuesday. "lhatwc'regoing
to reverse it...

Long putters srand between 44
.inehcs and 52 incheshigh when sold,
and.are srasped w.ichthe .Icft band It
chest height and. lhe d.hl at. about
waist level. On the stroke. (heleR
hand is held stationary and. the right
alides lhe clubthroulh in I motiap
similar to ,the way a broom is used to
sweep.

While theireffectiyen.essfrom 10
fect and beyond is stiU open 10
debale.mepuuus have been proven
to wort exceptionally well from that
distance in by minimizinl hand. wrist
and body motion (the :m8jorcause of
"yips·~) ,andmuimizin. tM,Faxed.
base ,and pendulum, swinl m.t &ell
tile ball roUinl smoothly on i&l way
10tbc hole. The club aJsopmvidca an
.dditional~isual aid byallOwinllhe
I1Mr 10 study Ihe line of the pull
loopr while .-dina erect -

e'ar,s
Imed

Javier BuenteUoof the Hereford
BoxiDlClub reuived a rust-place
medal Marcb 2at lboPclcoslBarslOw
Warbirds Boxing Tournament in
Pecos.

He earned the medal in me 112~
pound class by dceisioning Roben
Gutie~ of Hobbs. N.M.1t wastbe
second tlme be had bealen Gub.cnez,
BuenteUo' :said..

BuentellO and someoflhe odler
boxing club members are ,aoinllO
WichitaFaUs Friday and Saturday to
try to qullify for the SIalC tournament.

"I know I can." Buentello said of
bis chances to qualify.

The staletoumament is in. HI. Paso.
and :ifa boxer wins thal,.he can go to
the natio.naltoumamenl in Miami.
Buentello said. .

t .

o nc
Add to thai dislricl po .r U

like :Kin: 00II._ H'umblc (which '
,dido'IE even mlto Ilha playofTs' im
,a24-1 rcconU. )fOUl .vC Ilhc recipe
fora l&GuSh,balLle ..aulCdl • Or
d·er.

"Wc·revery forL _uno even et
out of our district. ~.Weisin cr .d.

Boxing champ
Javier Buentello of the Hereford Boxing Club shows off the
first~pI~'mcdaIl he won at Saturday's Pcco·sJBarstowWubilds
Boxin.g Toumamen.tin. Pecos.

Long putter'
.here to stay

Dr, Milton
Adams

Optometrist
_ 335 Miles
Phone 364-2255 .

omcel'lours:
Mo~day • Friday

R,30-12:00 1:00-5:00

raf·s reign· nearly over
, F,il'Sl•.lhough. comes Duncanvill'c
and Ostel1ag.,

"We've ,faced •. 7'-rOOlCl before
when. we pJaycdW· < in-aton,"
Wei,inger said'."lbcy had (Adri n
Taylor). but there's. bi· di rrcrcncc.
Taylor was just a rreshm n. but
(Ostertag) is I seasonedvctcrDn.'

"Tile aYerale player was
.ald ... ve... 1Ide...... when he
bit .. to. tnp. He'd co-e bo.
er.bb,_ Bat wit' the ,andwedlt.
,be'd ... aowone yudl
coae IMHH .. II There.ere
rewu l .."eldedt .... n

clab," ..~.s.rui. real"" tile
ructiOil to IIiIlntroductlOn. of tbe
... d wed,e In 1931.

• yJIMLITKE
AP Sports Writer

Rocco MediaIe mi&ht have looked
.Iike • weU-cIressed janitor come-to
sweep the sreetll at Dotal and not
muter Ihcm •.but 'dlallonl pUlter he
used.ID wiD abereis bere to slay.

Andwbile most of us will applaud
(and abrow open our wallets for)
anylhina that makes the damnable
game.HIIle bileasier.lhe news isnot
load on aU [rontl. '

Metal woods~ .nphite shafts,
perimeter-weiahte4 clubbeads and
balls with dimple panems less
comprehensible than &hestructure of
quarks have nlduQ!ld the margin af
er:ror in.every facei: of lolf • except.
forpuUing.And now. the gan",·s last
IinJesanc::iuuy. wheredisasltrcould
still be measured in inches, is about
to disappear u well.

Scou Hoch (IS in thoke) became
muchmOR famous for missina an
itty·billy puu at the MUlelS in 1989
than far the LuVeps Invitational he
won a rew weetJlalCr. But if enough
ipros follow Mediate's lead and. go to
tbo :Ion, :1Iict" al)loWD3-footer - 8'
'ibe,professio .... levcl. anyway- will
·become·.~ .. _oh-lCMlelicious
autter ball Ibat DclBaJIard Jr.
IIDCCIbd over die wcetencl

, In 5_n·. day. a fewtbouund
rancel ~ would not have
aqtten iD die way of goU'.
once-bnperial ruleamatcn • the
ROJaia Ancient and the U.S.Golf
.Aaocillioa ..ifdle, lea out 10aclrld
of:lCIIQCdI_ .. Buuaday,llwyen for
the man.tuIWI,of,cl'ubllnd. ball.
willllllld lD die way of prIClicaUy
_ytbiDJ.

Oatop of wblch. even President
a......die _loa'. No. I aolfer. II
1'ft)W1i~ the peeaI ..... with a
51-iacIa 'Polo 1CIt" model. ADd who
.~. waaId be fooIIIInIyeDClJlb

, I
. •• ~. .._ .... --'"--_l .. _l....... ...' ~ ..._.a .-

['I !tHJ'(~ ~ I(;H f AHrJ

III "I'Ll{
I' ,1\ ' \

.... _ ,i

We'J
s ,.'

Auto filnanc,ing iis s.I,iiillll8,ff:,ordab'le ,at,the,
Hereford Texas F'eder'alCred'it. U'nion I

REGULAR RATES
o

SPRINGSPECL
.RATES

60 rna" @ 10%
54 mal. @ 1'1%
48 rna'. '@ 11.5%
42'mo. 12%
36 mo.e 12.5%
30 mo.@ 13%

NEW1.1
1110,..,.'.7
1

~ me ..I.'9.0%
42' Imo.• 110%
38 mo. 0 10.5%
30:mo •• 11%.
24mo . ., 11~5"
18 mo.e 12%

.lLow...interest Iloans result i.ngreater say'
,ingls to' our membership, so if you'lr· in
the market for different transport lion
you're in the driv -r's s t tth _ Credit
Union. W,e1re offering e y'-to-ha I
tlsrm,SI Bind r tes" ..sto'p by', net pick up'
,your applics,tion todayl

1'o1llld the eu
No t ....,
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Ladies exercise cl· •FitstBaptist
Church Family UfeCenler, 7:30 p.m.

lmmunizat.ions .agajnsl,chil!dhood
diseases, TcxasDepartmcnt of Heahb
office, 914 E. Park, 9·11:30 a.rn, and
1·4 p.m.

Aj'Anon,406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m,
J prayer group. 735 Brevard,

p.rn.
Weight Watcher. Community

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kid' Day Out, Pirst United

Methodist Church, 9 a. m. untiI4p.m.
. Kiwanj Club, Community Genter.

noon.
TOPS CI.ub No. 941, Community

enter, 9 a.m. .
Amateur Radio Operator. north

bioi gy building of high school, 7:30
p.m,

SLOry hour at aibrary. 10a.m.
Hereford Toosunastcrs Oub. Ranch

. Hou 'C, 6:30 a.m.
VFW, VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m.
BPOE Lodge at Elks HaJI, 8:30 p.m.
Nalional Associauon of Rcured

Federal Employees, Hereford Senior
Citizens Center, .1 p.m.

Hereford Child Care Providers. 7:30
p.m. ,

Camp Fire Leaders Association.
Camp Fire Lodge, 7:30 p.m. .

Bud to Blossom Garden Club. 9:30
a.m.

. lkcus, 8 p.m.
L' Allegra Study Club. 10a.m.
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority, 1:30 p.m. .
orth Hereford EX.lcnsion

H mcmakers Club. 2:30 p.m,
Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m.
Merry M ixers Square Dance Club.

Community Center. 8 p.m.

FRIDAV

Kiwanis Whildac.e Breakfast Club. Rouvy Club, COmDIlLnily Center,
Caison House. 6:30 a.m. noon. ~

'Community Duplicale Bnage Oub. Planned Puenthood clinic, ,open
Community Qmtet.7:30 p.rn. Monday duougb Friday •.7] 125 Mile

Nazarene Kids, Komer,. 11410La Ave.; 8:30. •. m. lundI4:30p.m ..
Plaia, 9a.m. unlil4 p.m. . Civil .Air PattOl~U.S. Air Foree

Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m. Auxiliary. Community Centcr.1p.m.
DeafSmilh.CountyCrimc..~ppers, Nazarene .Kids Komer. 1410 La

Board of Director , Chamber of . Plata. 98.m until 4 p.m. _
Commerce Board Room. noon. Masonic Lod•• Muonic Temple.

7:30p.m. ,
EUler Lions Club, Baster

clubhouse, 8 p.m.
Hereford :Music Study Club. 1:30

p.m.
Beta SigmlPbi City Council.

SWPSReddyRoom. 8 p.m.,
Sweet 'n' Fancy Cab: Decorating

Club,Communily Center, 7 p.m.
Teus Reured Teachers Associa-

tion. Hereford Senior Citizens Cemer,
11:30a.m. ,

Veleda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday Ihrough Saturday 10a.m. to
Sp.rn. and Sunday by .appointment
only.

SATURDAY
SL Thomas Episcopal Women. U

a.m.
Ope:ngym .forall teens. :noon106

p.m. ,on, Saturday.! and.2-Sp,.m.
Sundays at First ChufCll oflhe
Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Founh St, 8 p.m. 00'
Saturday and II ~.in.on Sunday.

SUNDAY

Hereford Masonic Lodge No. 849
has joined. 940 OIherMasonic Lodges
8CrOssTexas in scheduling a
simullaneous statewide Public .open
House between 2-S p.m. Sunday.
March 1.0. The .Lodge islocat.ed on
Counlt)' Club Drive.

, MONDAY

AA meeIs Monday throUgh Friday.
406 W. Fourth St ••noon. 5:30 p.m.
and Sp.m. Formate information call
364-%20.

.spanish, spe8ting AA meetings
each .Monday~4()6 W. Founh St, '8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, First Baplist
ChurdaFamilyLifeCenter,7:3Op.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge.looF HaJl.
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapler No. 1011.Commwli-
ty Center. 5:30--6:30 p.m.

Free women's exettisc class,
aerobics and Ooorwort, Community
Churth, 7:30 p.m.

HereCord.AMBUCSClub, Ranch
House. noon.

Social Sec:utily reprcsentau.ve at
c::ounhouse, 9::15 1..1ft.. Ito lI:3O a.m.

Kiwanis Club oCHere(Ord-Goldcn
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Lone Star Study Club, 2:30 p.m.
Order of Eastern Sw, Masonic

Temple, 8 p.m.
Westwa, Extension Homemakers

Club, 7 p.m. ,
Pioneer Study Club.lO a.m. for

business meeting and luncheon to
follow.

Pilot Club, Community Center, 7
a.m,

Center. noon. ...... yo

Young al he8tt progf1un. YMCA,
9: a.m. until noon. .

AI·Anon, 406 W. Fourth St. S
p.m. .

Bippus Exlen .ion Homemakers
Club.2p.m,

United Melhodist"Women of First
United Methodist Church, Ward
Parlor, 9:30 •. m.

Credit Women International,
Ranch Housc. noon.

Wesley Uniled Metbodist.Women,
at church, 7:30 D.m.

l1a wllterI8. the .tdngbHnlnd the locust t,.. .,. aI. m....... of 1M,
.. m. famlty. ,AU produce similar IiNdI pods.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community

TUESDAY

lOPS Chapter No. 576. Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m.

Kids O.y Out. First United
Metho(UstChurch, 9a.m. untJI4p.m.

St. Thomas 12-slep recovery
program. open 10 the public. 7:30-
8:30' p.m. Por more inConnalion call
the church office ,at 364·(U46.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
lOOP Hall. 7:30 p.m. -

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S E.
Park Ave., open TUcsday through
Friday. Free and' confidential
pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027 or
364-7626 for appointment

:Televisi·on
MARCH 61

BLONDIE ®

BEElLE BAILEY
YOu 5 PELLE"
"ReN&>,e7Y0U5~'

WII:ONG

·POH'T "/trIONtY.
IEVI«"IONE
1f('~'QJ,
PQN'T TVPf!

J''QJ~ OWN
IJETTeRS

~"', MA ..tA....
GRAMPA SURe

CAN TeLL
SQto1E

VMOPPafS!

By Mort Walk.r
!'UT 1: WAJ04T C~PIT
FOR AL'L TI-Ie v«>RPS
I 'sp,£LLEP • .."

Barn,.y G,oog'I., and :Snuffy Sm'it'h
YOU IDA08URN

FEMALES AL •• "STICK TOGETH!I!!



Siulmmelrfi:elll,dl eltuated ln
mldst o,f'lndustrlal area

- -

'lit ,actua!llly runs from H,erlef'olrd nne't'D Frio,na llin,e,," says
comrnunhy's ne'wes,tbusiness ~wner, 8ec'ky Lowmanl

-- .. --------- surveyor for lhe State or l'exas back1-1_U..' .S· -,-Ii :LE in the 1.B7Os,longhefore,an),oncin'lhC. Pm1bandlehad ever heard ,ofwiindmills
Summerf"K:kI has only one chUJiCb. Of '(he XET. ,

onecafeandonepa.veJnml.-aU.oolll1e H~i,', ,E' -,~ R·..·E,_,I F' 0_ R", ' ,'0, .. Thus, Ito get 'the full development
same ,stmeL .. of SummmlCid-.,and Hc.rcford--one

But the community image ,of Ibis must back up ,abollll~S y,cars to,dlc
rich irrigation district mlCheS: cut 1:0 l'ui1 /I Sh T heIt e town '01 ,·Clman. ' x .• W , rea
abmion~doUaragribusinesslIadethal The newest business in 'town. &ealutU1lil-,"D Iawyers.U. "'JOI:," GURIa'.
boasts more industries dum it. has bowevellsa cafe oprndtd byBeck:y ,1-'D~ -. - - -, - . -- '. - - -- his brother. lule Gunter" and W.B.
homes. Lowman who abo :serves as posunis- Munson were ha-vinga 'lOugh lime

Furro;w bu1lrowS matt the city IlreSs of Summemdd. A native of making financial ,ends meet. Thies of
limits of Summerfield wha'e the only Canadian1Tcx.,and fonner resident ,or
L, 1";".hC'~-'''-. ,.,_ '._ ·c c"_gram--. -" ... &1 __ ,-- - ..-:."_, 'H /I_-tli u_ - . lheaaUgl1lSS lands of lhe :Panhandle
1'1 c ......DU ~ _... -,,-...~. '.. ClelulU., DU~•.Lowman returned'to began odrift SI(lIIhW3d iDlO Iho 'pol' =itkal
A-dozen ,or so pennanent.res'idences, :dleHerefor:d area. this past r.au aflel' ciicles of Austin where Icg.islators. hit
a score of mobile bornes and fOWS of :having.,ent many :yiars. uaveling on, (he idea of scUingland scrip on
farmmac:hinery mate up most of Ihc lna&ionwide as an insuranceconsullalltland Ihc . h . land ',hnoll
UUlgible evidence of ·lhJScommunit'l ..,..It",s~l~ good. 110 be back.here .in. ~~.-- '-.. og t 10'pc .=.. ~ I WI .. ~ Post,mlstressls.to:r. 'ow,n.r Becky ILowman with niece A... ~ IPurcell
outonlhesouthweslsidt,ofHerermi. 'Ibis area," SlId Mrs ...Lowman,. as.she TheOunte.rs, ond Munsonjumped Panhandlc'gnasslandsrapidly:moving dbanged dUe lO.anexisling town by the ,fourbrolbers and • Sister· came in
But.pullolfU.S. 60 and. a)WlIry mads w1lipped upa biSbalthofhome-made into I\u1handlescrip dealings wIUl, CVCI)'inlDprivate:ownershi-p so'lhey IquicUy same name in Bus. As result of November of die same year~
become gateways 10 big business in. .ftour ,gra.vey lin an ironskilleL 'Tm ounce of ener:gyand eve!) penny of change(Hhela.w-"raisedi the price and Summerfaeld's e:ne:nsi.ve work in the 'There were dl.JeefamiIiesJiiving at
agricultuie.· - open. from ,6 in the mom.ing WltiIJ 4 in 'cmdUavaiJable, 1......-. c. tlII'nCd.alulcmen.limilli:d ,sales 10110' more Ihan four DeafSmidl.Coun~Y:aJea.asbod'lasmreSUmmerflCld when lheRobcIsOns

Highway bi:DboIId5lell mUChof thel.he afremoon, and will. ftx you. up and land brokc;"J;]ing, with the big sections lO 'any one person w:ho also, s-urve;yorand a mncher, l1I.etownship arri.Ved-lhc .R.L. Wilsons, Ihe Z.T~
success siorywilh few words- anything, from a. big steak 10 3. plate B.ritish syndicates and: pmspcel,ive had In live 00 the l8nd fOr a limiledname, wBSlcbanged 'to "Summerfield'" Oiftonsa'XI'lIIeN.A •.[.8IJghlins.1lIen.
commercial,ciltdefeedingoperations. .Iunch.'" milmadbarons.Somotimcs &hey would lime. A foIumberof die big arearanoh in his honor. ;in 1.900,cmeIheO.G'. ~Ihe 0kUs.
Jjvestoek: trucking companie,s. steel Though Ihe rood looked ,and tat.c cash ~ccs and SOIll.ctimcS liakc a spreads in existence lOday ,in Deaflna.lqDI~ in the Hereford tl1c W~L..'Sains, J.t: Dendy. d1e G.W.
fabrication factOries, - and' .~ ;~~Ued'!r_~ fi~t ,,'1ualit!" .~~ ponion orlbe land scrip' ror their feos.. Smidl and Oldham Counlie:s actuaU.y Bn.nd lin ]966.Ihe:first.Summertie[d Qn.'I1eBmfmm.MCMi1rtS.IJE"CIaIie
distributors. Additional pockeu of \V~..DOl.-.man, _y wh,.-ueshuu tv neckues,. ThJugh JuJcsOmb~. a)m'D SlII'YC)'CI'. had'lheir beginnings back .in Ihc briCf schoOl.begalll in lhedugom home ,of Ihe SaUlldm and Lhe R,N. Mounts.
agribusiness,.suc;basasunflower:see(I ~~ lcu.nc~b~~l~and lOISo~ l!hey needed additional hclp so Johnpcriad orlbe SO-ccnl mling..E.C. Milliels Who6¥Cd:oo thcSOlllilllsidl!
proccssingplant, ve_table Reeiving c. and bandannas ~ght from.1he " Swllrnmcld was 'JIoqght in as; a JDUICI The Ausun Iawmatm 'lhen made: ,of 'the railroad. InI9()1 the M.A. BI.lzzE5, .~ wip:d _ = ..
swuons and I .pc--I food flDtiWV are f~b1UeNmzancl wirIdbreaken ... - ~L_ -: . ".. 1" t 'd·"1. -. ,R __ ._~..• _1.-_-.-,,1',,_.. - .,ftVM_:'_'. '10'_,_., .. ..:.L..• , . l,e.,m:n,,:'-_.,La'Qrih'm" s dona-·.,,,,A lanA' andl a S-um---·--Id·· ---,-' 'INn ft.iiI'. '.' '.' . , . - ---It,'·' ...-..7- - .-.r--- - ' -- .- -~ 'to survey 'b", vast IraClo; 01 lan, 'ull.~,Y w!uu"", I_, .......~'" __ lIE lUlUU -:-,' D·,-I' ,,' -.".~ ._1.1,,",,;_ .. .JI!!Ql!!!lo.<_'~ '-- ,-~-
.~.o_-un_·d., '011_iso_·laled_···'Coum-:v, ...nms with 'from - "-~WS" ", h -I"" 'h S r·'D..-"ft-d1' "'ands '"~ ....- "....~I'--_ ..•.-.. : _,-8.11', ....... : ·1,011..1·_:-' ........·b--_. •...... carne.··, ....... N-,-,-.._.,1:'.'---.";"1:-,·-'1- ..=_iIoIl!Iiil'WUu.v, • . .werebcgmnlnglo,andCIIOI'I;C:.',tIlte ,acres.o JI'-.u-UNU! .egrBSSL._,IQr,I.I'" ~!!UQUIUU.lIIIO' , IIIUIIUA<U.-..- ..... ' UJPII 1II!I:ii, .... ,_._U!l~..... J!!UU

CewdiJlCClionals. .~I·ve . ldeveloped a. mal good ofTc:xas from 'the RcdRiver ICIlst.west funding of a new stale: capitol: MiQi. Lema,Greer (laB Mrs.1'm:y e..s. fIun oul,ofNew .MeDco ..~
Though :newromcrs 110 lids vast business; here since ~,.....-,'e-. cd '.11last fall, I."""', ',nonh' ,', ;ward"·'0" ,'I'n-d· "Ian·- ~,~"m·.,·lo-ry-no-w °UI"ldi,n-g 11.-""- .'" " aU" -in·... ,of.Dimmitt)'·wa1(i1e.rUSl",achcr. And nearR. SuInnef .... , sprrMi"llDPI' - findmad useless sbeadded "Ilried ~~ die 8lIs ...... .- _co cc-·-· - . .'1"", ..- u_ .. ,,-UI;<Iiu>~, ' 0""··--·.....'.alns area ~ , -.: ". . 1IUIpI1. -.e.; __ _". . _. _ 10 -= .. __ UP:· w. ~ known as.Ihe.(}klDhoma Panhandle, ald.pfi.yate ownerShi~~and Ibis, was to be from a lone-mom school. the builldio'l inferno?! milel, wide ISO mila

in ,c.Quntry b'avel.vettnlnSin Ihe 'Ne:stemPlctures and those kerosene dlen weslwmd 10 the New Melico lhebC;ginning orlbe .xrr Ranch that was,ellpandedlnlOalargcmuILi-nJOm, klnlc011Icfirc I~

8Jdbusiness industries llOlonly can Ia_m.-_ps_y_ou_.~ 810_,-•.und are from my 'Fcrrjt.ru;v,.. was nut tn-Iller inl88S. SUUClUfe. 1lIe Summerfield school Summafidl I:a: WIll: SWWtd just
pin"po.int the Swnmelfield in4US1rialpn~lC.- eCllIC1JC.~on,'_, .... ,... "_, ._ .1'-_.1,. Th,-=;'O.UPte-=rs wC,.=re.,alsol bi.G_-_catUc-·'. Wjlh -U; .faSt .chaRges in: laws merged with. Hereford Independent Short oflhc Ikn:ford ciQ'lhiH - by I
locations. but can m:ile zip codes and . .1~;.crJ~ _1:O_lhe :r:_IS.!~ ranchers In tbe Red Raver ooum)'andgovemi,.gstaleJandSJIheGunleQsold~ SdIooI:.in UI4I7.The:~SCI\'ed "'liln,of~di"eallDd ..men,
area codes by role memory--from WlrlI L9JJOstaJIJoxes w;_c .serve J. - 00wn inGra)'bl~!IJ in 1878whcn me'T"A:nohor to Munson in 1883 and as a ,eom_munityocnter·untilJiburned usiDg e~: flam ":.-, ~D
Amarillo to Houston ... Kansas 'Cil)" ,~~me:rfield! ~-Ommunnf~ .But..on,·ce John Summcdicld' spo_,-ued the :rich laterlhe same year, Munson sold out in laleryeus. . , to pettiam" ..ffilbt die. NoYelinber
Chicago or New York. ·1_DS .:lde_-.'_lhe,-_.-.: ' .ea_UD., ., g. _cs_ ~bl_-.lshmcn.. --;. 1_, an_·valIe~ of,rrmc:c:and fresh wacron,what .~ "._.' C. ed_ m.'_' 1._ "A'I,lev.,l".--._.' an·-_'d "':.ttIe..·'. . In, ]'902. ItheFirsIBapt~s.t Church blaze in 1'901t Ollie rqqI. Slid. had

Olllon the west I....,..e of Summer- at~,..re of friald,' • "ness_. ,IS found ',I"'S,'110--/w_"~ .1.:. " 'Ti-. "''' ,a-.·B-.·. t,n.-,_.n-.o-.. o, C,r-l'I'OLC' ,rce L. - U':;YAI .I' "'AUU "-A ~. •.... ,,-II......!I&. __ 'Inuo.., f __..~I- - --"", iDID ..t..- .-e "'IU~'_ . . u""' ' ~ I:' ....... C'·ompaD... --."'_-'of-,]-C-BD.'.S3S__ .'C_il_"'... Bmal1lhe,y was, ~:m,u~~iuuu~~ ........ o_r~,~ ,~,;,,:ftIIC.
, ,cfiuestold~b_in_i.L_~~yards_L-~ga_,,·_·.~_edireclions.'·_·.~8JIe.. ~.'~. 11_.~_~_.. ~_y.,·, •. ~~,.yw.~.....'.-~e:enre.-_.~-o..-.-.",,:~_,,,,,--_,.)'.--.1_-"_,_~.~.,r_I'_IIl~rs,_, ~. "G'~. ,.Pa_.IMo.--,'unDusonro,·~,:!!!":.~!,-.,',~~.-..~Cn~~~ wland.msmplradin_' ." .,~ •• g1b.at .~.is,,,,,I.'!._·=n_1~.~-I'b

y
'~_-: _W~,_' as excursion JaruJ tripspmmotcd bya and as the ,.,..' piled. ~. I rew

- uu ...._.. _KI IU".~_, _I_I U!IOi ... _. .. _Ulll.,'r .......a;u ~ ....._ ......... _u~ I' 0e0rgJ: C. Wrigtn out arKansas Cit)'. remaininl animlb __ Ihe ~
minuICS8W8Y..JIbuut Ihc anc d.isIance aU VISUlng on fll'll-name basis. _ '•. r""':'"'--_I......, .. A ing 101l:vaitab1c A .._ D--..ib a.--... born- '''or brought newseulers to this 'DCWland, acmss ·Ihi i""""" ,dad.
in lime as from dOwntown Hereford , . "SurnmcJfi~ .1CUIal, .. J)'~ ...~~.._G.'.una.·· ~~M:l.Sum.- mcrr.. -:-.cld.~...~:.. ..NUof-_""- ",=_1"" :f,li_I'Ift·'I·n'DC~"",~ the lipOsIS elected ror a new chun:h.. -- IiloUab~.kRf".SIllllllClfield
to 8 supcnnllkl onPalt Avenue. Ihe Hereford line 10 die Fnonal~. -_ .....lp'duIlsamcycorboulhUhlS. =~ ~ .-"~"D6 .-. 'Buldle), were soon. on runds~. The badabDuUbe __ ~
These 'tine mUle feedyards. Bmeu-sa~_~_lmmlIP. ..'· :-~'wiIh...~~.~ ;;;tcSrllDlC ICriP.from LicBh_·. lIN! ~~III1J,~fIIIIJffIDtJ,_..........=.'-,I'H,_. '_.- t:_. d Methodists. who were also wiLhwla Raelml MIl edpill heiaI·
CrofOOl;,. 'Inc.. a. Gf,Ccdyardand expressuJlLI .. also do. an IIISUIBIICC.. '.. Walter r:'k- who hid 'buill D'Ina,eabin --..II." - '.. -::"'~xrr-- I_A~:"'_ church. as weie IhePresbytcrians.·said ,CSl8biimed • I COUIIly' sat.1'buI'. in
Seven X Cattle Feeders. will rmish consuItiQg business ow bere." ·--·Whal-:;~.;wIhe*allhc~'IbIB '.--.' ,yon. U~_ --'-- ....~ .... lhey\\Qlldpildtinl1UlCYif'll1C~ 1:902..- ·I"'~.
mOlCthanahalfmillionheadof~i,,~ . The:d8lrh· orGand Bobl,.oo.l5 -.= .. ., ·deeded. ~* ·bill oflllcbuill'l:- 'lb MIs. HInIb cI. ~ .D"-. ..':":'.-.: -S=-~ ,e,nec- :: - _!~ ~taleUniWlSi.yagricullUfDl:ril!"IICII'As; ,I point. of relal£d inleres~ L. ,u -_ -'~-;~ISI-J~--'m~n'''''''~ WI., -, . --, .~ ~ .:
redG·~finlel~!:.. .... __ ...........Purccl!~!~~_~~~ Canyon. TbcDy~rsWClClUI1R1~Slhc Gough. Iiman who la1erllecamelthe 11Ie.BaptislSagrmlL or -MyeaJS. presicknI. bouPt . ~. . . ~.
of.clD_.wnrm~_. 1'. ',_-.va~..v-·ISI.Q}b·lD.I:..~3lUUUt~...·..._1 •.::...e.: a~ndedl'.·'SCllo?lsmCanad~ssbe.-fiHORer. DYBralld~ul!"IS,\y~cl,umgcd'IOUIC rll'Slmayoror~~ord_"! ~~8,tun:d, the churehbuil4i1ing was 'Used by IheSummelflC1d town .Beine

'DQ.JUIIIK/ .. UK/_..... lOIII8 nIO Ihc IIISUIBDC:IC busine..-,.- .....' . T-Alnch. 01'. B.mod rOI.Io. wln.,I. the 1.8.-.• 78 on ,IS.' a.' ............... , ... __ ' ,.IN"'_ of )"6. ',m, ~ .MCIhodists and Pres~ . ,WIder Ibsen_ owac:nbip, the 'IOWD
Ume:uyuu.leavolhelOUihcilylimilS pm"'11 moycd _fl'Ollll. ~~ lCJ ~d1aU1rc1ClD:llnlDr~COIIIIICS. 1882 ror""'';-;UAne'; ;(ben it ~ Toda;Y. the ,cbun;'b is billed.15 Ihe pew slowly. I.i,. 0111 men

~fHcnf~ wilhbq@l Hen:l~Grail1 ,Summcrfiel4 .... ' fi.ye:.years qO'.aD SummClf'iCld:1IJd COInnllll,V moved 1.--.. ~,,_",,""-nl'o(1 S·uIIuner" S'ummerr.eld Baptistc::twreh,. with ute "LCOllmulllilyc:cala'lIIIM:r_iDIIIIIIrW
CoIp;'liind, JleMoey lOrain ~OL Ullinl IlIertnDlbernaw helpng,'1t the cafe "'lifllicean - iI'"~~ . bel ...~ JI" ••:---~- ... -, -'I -~', ,Rev. Ellis PInon as pasIOl'.. of: 'Iir- sire.

1""(0:; ..!.!K'_ti;;l ~'.. __ .n" :..0.15 ............-1: .... I , . 'rush. ,...... - H·' .. 1: ... - . • ,~ .• ' . ..ryon. . IS. ~- ,field. He ~ '!II &he ~g-hdd drive '.a -. _......·.11' 01; I'~ "'!,I'O'SC' . ·proll.l"ml"r',V '".'''_' - '".",:_--.-l.l '-.1 ,U" IS'-,......... '.....-, CCIIII_--m._llftilv'·
·.,umrnl;lll ..... IS,...... lln.'poUl':..·IIR;i .,~nw-'ulg,~I.. - nu,_u."_." . erl!I.I"'~_I! oonhnucd.lo'":I~s~~~)lorl!".~,~ollle, from.'"(he Red ~·.y_cr_',.COwtEry lO,tIJe I'UI............. . "".... AIKI.-. -"-.I.
Circle Three Feedyard h_shway L __I'I!'OILngand catde: _ 1~1 New Mcx.loohne In 1.879'.3,pcnod of .T.ena ,BIanca.creet ma. He later HCliCfanl, many presenl~Y residenl5 tenlCrwba:e •• ,good -- ,dbmer.,
billboard.1hc ,lIpRIwling Oeam~uons_.,..111 o~~S~~~~d'~ timelhcGunlCrSwcropuuinglOgcLhcr beCame ~sident ,foreman, of the T;. of Herefbrdreiam to Ibis ,ranning kq"s plate 'llinp !IDCR '. a
Indusuie:s headquancn and 8. ~...:._CII'OU.~ HIS. m8;'~'. ~nc~, abis beRI orcaldconlhc,R~.Rivcr And~~a.periodoftimewhenbe\V'!S ~~e!~==cHiI"~,yeadis·:~~~":c.=.ibdli:::"Jobn
proccssingplantoCMariCk.PafcJods. '.,...~ __ u,:~·~~III~1U IOsaoctdleT"'IADcbar ..... 'I1IefiJ'lt eIlled."Panon" Ooughbecause or hIS, 1.m:H'<SUKi "'•• 1\1. ..am '1..... -.~ ... -- - -
,!~,c.··~.tare,- ,1l_·_IIp1oc.._:a., ·1ecJ0~f-'mjuslin~~·-.~'';!.' 60,o- r'

c
' po,. ,_w" mg".openW, 011_ called PurceI,', ,-,,'.. ' ·.I,D, "--..II. -_'I or.' 3.'.-.' . _ w. "' .. __ ' 1--.11, ',IlID' ,._.', ',~_- .. ~'_." ,_ ,a' ,__ nf:__"-.' __.' ._ "'_-e., Ray Johosoos. 'die Z.T. CHftons. 'dJc And 'whal bappaIcd 'ID John

OWiUu .a.cou: ~- I__.U_ WIl1Cr.~n~.,~. ~~ ~~ .. -.r__,;;.,";;'1"ia"e~[;;~-: '~~Is.r~CMS·_innnd·,f~iIMY"~~~': =:...~~m:
Su~merfiekl. , . .'. ".' " '...' o~ .the..,' '. Year for Cuuo County m :sccond hall.... .a._...'aD..... IcowIIoy. . -poet of the... Te..xu Trait.,•.days- ~lUyl. UJ.I~ •. IIL_Cl'S., .. ounU;"U.N . '- - - - .- .• ---.- ~ .--

Tholl~.Ihe~~!fCDI1S 1990. 'craiJhad'ova ...., ...,...... ... t1me .r...........kQl, JI.dd'ldiary ofhis_-years Walsers. The list booomes almost 1B15and.walbdaway·iD,l88S·wIteD
located down lhc roacI a piece a r- ---r endless. die :lastmd ..... anlbe XIiT.
·-·I-orfj·:,·:.-bj··II.1....--tI.".. s.·' ·mm..··'.I·'d·l' ....... 'nihnot mudb had .._~:in ...lllchi.:"'01"'.. · drheI.~'OIIllbelllill .. 1nd:1be T-Anchor, aU ·,n·_·"··_,I1'· '..,..., .•L...D~t..-:I,'1-···-.a.:..:I. ",'I An_. -.-._ •., _ ---_'I 0f" )-OI_hn_.CC)_._u._~~u m ~'!I" ~ le~ u-a - --' -- c'-'awlhlli.poiIItlaliM _IOJIOO wriaeniD,WIfII. . PIA ...... u..a"UIAlI:ulIWilIU WI.... I --- -- -

dep_IC_-_1S Ole.._ ..,_10_ nual_--.. 0,.-,",owgll'.1Hall Of. around. Summcrfaeld in reccnlllinia.I<..oo- ... _. ,O.~,',II-.I_ -- . ... A..__ ,......' '-_" X.Jr 1_ .....' _, __ --II.. " m··ID··~ 'brought out Ihe :numbers • .in deed. II SUJIIIIlaficId iD ~ hisIaricaI
Fame: Rodeo. ~t.:s _sUl.ged eachtheregjon of inigalcd Aelds and ~a:;a;:.=_:: pri;:.,:;.,...pT....,.;;rddwasWl;S~idbyonew~lCf'd1anwhcnT.w.an:tiiws round. ["" ~1Ie
sum.me,l by Hereti,.OnI!'OdeD_ .Ieade. _ •• 15__• fabricating factories is somewhat until. -_ ',1882.'_ •.-- -.' _: ',m" lB._... - .'__,_ .._ Ie. pI.-. I.-.~.• _- .. ...o:.a--'_..... ROb:lDII 't:mI.wht his D1S .;nj. daQgbD' ThusS~ ASD:1IIlOD1i QDW

.And. ~ • the,. n , there..S. lligb,wa~. _5,~ :::mJ!~v_-ed.S·~~--.·m-_l~hc_'iekl' "S,~_.of.....O.'C ra,.~=.~, '11_"-.II•. 1IIDft._-:: .. -_,"- - ',n_le__.- ct_? CMb.. -._. "ar. or.....· =__·,",xrr··i-.-,-c .. ...::"I!!.-----·· .. '1=..,.'-A.l-.USI.~w-n.fJun CldUncWSIIDlIIlafICJd in.gol, IIyi.nS'tD find OUl,W~ hIppeIal
~.-I,nll--.n-s10 C,.ra.·cw.!DRI...nucti.. n,l"and....:,.- 11;1 YIlt! WIIII"",,U _ .... ,~.'UI ... '- ,d,windI~·M .•· ~.-A.·._Illli.n_-·".,-.··!111-.*--I'..-;_-, 1_, ::"-', - -. '11:, =--._IIIr.r-_.=.~ ;<.1"914.ICl bebmugbt.enough'pcopkllLOSliallhis 'to JOha. ,SIIIIID'IeIfidd. I radItr
~r ~. _""lthJ~my. c~u~ hairs of a transit more lhanlOO ycall in,·.880..... -. bill j;. Wj):;ht1i~·JeffW:Uli1ms~. ownmnmunJty. According lOa.rcpolt :1'CI'IIIIbbIe .... wbole:GIIlyknawn,
Seed Co •.1.commOrl. point.of busmess. 810.. ,Summcmfield was a lieCnscd .,.... •. (110fInnIInd) could be lOkI brought. in on die act wbGn I iDumber Ium'~ Robeison in.'938~ bcarriVed haillga ii, lite ;SIIIIIlflrming

Cor 50 calli: .. &:ret • movedat of.ction-linc'bourIdaJydisaepam:ies IDSammerfieldwith his, family :filiSt. 'community 8 miles SDUIbwesI of
IWKIId .. inw:stDII '10,Ihe Oldllam cropped up'. Many ,ownersbip~utes illOctober 'of 190 1..Then his £Ilthu. HeJ'eford •.
CounlY ldiJbict tbIIl.bynow had beenl ,arose over the section liJles in Caslro ...,...,........- .......~""'-t~."',
pulledfmm BcurCountyjurisdic.tioniand Swisher counties. And as one
-.A .'laced ••_-- J-..." Couo··· . . .~.. c ~.~A:A' in, tarer \lUIS of meAlIU, p '11.1_ _ _'I surveyor ~.. ... ' .I ..

jurisdiction. at IldbolV. ''Dlus, being incorrec:[ section lines, "When the
beadcflllnltld • Sherman, tile 'GUOltl:. surveyor Iinesbil illle nonbemHaie
M~ummatie1d.parU1a'Ship w. Coonty line they were wesUnl about
peR:hcd in. I key positionl 1:0 !lake a mileandsoutldns aboutlhllfmile."
acMrugclofllhisnew"JtusPlrlhancle Since l1'Ie xrr landS veered to"the
land -fI'-.'~ n-.." b:M.....:: .... , c - ,. ",,--,t'S "th C,-;_·.. - . ,- - msu]t.1 .... ve-t"....... _IOHIUO __ , weSl In, u.;;;aI _ml _VUI.ty as ____.
speculated: idlal dlis Shennan ImMa,w 'of ,I political powerfon;c. in Austin,.
rUm perhaps handled II1KJ'e &ban 7.5; most ohhc 'easttm IlUlof the: ,county

·'I""'~',Il'-·llof'ii-· i":AI--'haodle . ~'-li-~---bs-'- I". mon1~""ft.....t1peR:CIll UI, ,. ILJIg,mUMII ~ .. ,.__ _ came up ex gra •com . 1~"""66 .....
land II1IIISKtiDns fn:Jm the SIalC 10 in ·those. days IS Idle "Nea.lral ,Strip'....
,eventuallY pri,YMe ownersI:Up. 'lbus. 'lite: li~walCllIe& ,of Frio and

Ln188E•.SlIIIIIWfieId Ieft.~ 6Jm'r. r....Bt.abel3.ne pimI·lIIFIS· fiJI'
but not beforelhe fCDciq or II'OUIId SIDIDa' nmdIcn.1Ild • few t.mers..
mcm,lCRSotT~AndDIInd, wIUch. , At.some point in dIe,decadI of die
.. IhiJ poInt.ln dine 'lOOt lal 1lmoIl~890s~";DO ,euet. record of limc has
, . ,. -.-. - .......... ' ,LI_J. ... 11'" · -- Ii-:...-A_, 1;.__ .,.t•.1 of- ~ --- hersawl)' KIa VII, ,..-, OIIIIIU --v. '~I yULlU a DallIUIUI . ' 1'8IIC. __ .
much ,ofOldhMljPollcr~ RandaD ... dlecidiDd lD,build .,sthool.the IR9CDt
Swisla lCDUlldel. Bill OWl,lEte,.. Iia of SUIIlIIWf'teId. ,a IrnoYe 'OW
uur •• Id deedIIl AId Ilbis iI ~jelkdinlJllDWDIbipPfOP1lJl
-I.- 1..... ~ ... -,iII.'bl...1D8IIiw ." ,-, -- VaI...... --NOIIJlcastaD.WIIlli!!~U!!I!i'IUV_ _ _ . . un,IItl~'~"-,-- .

T..AnclDwbiCIl bldlPllkioCllde Co., TeusRaiJ,WlY. I, liDI, Ilbawas bc·iQl,
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1-Artic les For Sale

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
SeaIoneci 0lIl: Orllelqufte,

.CoII_TlN StOlW
364-8411

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. Used -rebu ill-$ 39-up.
Sales-Service CD all makes. 3644288.

1200

2-Farm Equiprncnt
1984 Melroe spra-coupe. 220. 1100
hours. exeelJeotcondition i1h or

i wiClJout "77 OMC uuct wi1b 2,(0) gal
___ & 2OOgaJ. gas capacity.

. 641-.SSSO-day -641-5284 afa 6 p.m.
, IM.fII
-

3-Cars For Sale

'89 Dodge Dynasly4-door, 30;00
miles. $8J95.oo 364-J097. 16623

J.L. MARCUM
See me & get a,great deal on
you r next vehicle. Ican save
you money!

St gner.O,r.sbor,n
1st. 'a. Milles
36W990

1988 Nissan 300ZX fUlly loaded.
excellent conditioo. 4O.(XJ) miles. must 1

sell. 364-3549. 16555

. 1973 Classic Volkswa,genType 4. Call

I

: betweenn am. - 5 p.m. 364-1066,.
l16584

'87 01& 98, 50.000 miles loaded,
moved and need to sell .
647-55.5O-days;,647-.5284afw6 .

Want 10 buy I(}..IO I SClCUOfI'CRPland

N~:~: ==r~.!:t::!1~~6~~:;~."ouPle to, build ~4j~'

Roads ofTeus 512.95each. Hereford Money paid for houses. noleS,
Brand. 313 N. Lee, IS003 mongages. Can 364.2660. 790

~"_"ft.~__ 1VCR-t...-~- ......... Two houses and two sepanlle comer
nUI:I,;.."l..~I\JI_ . _C~UI.g_~, lots near San Jose Churcb, one ~
~ereford Home Center. 226 N. Main. at 237 Catalpa. 1(2 block, 14Ox300,
364-4051. tSI69lhat. ~ been cleared on COrDer of

--- . Gracey & Sampson.. Call 364-8842,

We .r~~, maka and ~Is .of I ()_~rsayssen 3 M.,I, 3/4 balh~~:~
se~g IIUI:~~ YaCUwnc~. I gllnlgc, ftteplace, dust stopper
Hereford HOI11Ccenter. 226 N .~am. w.indows,mintcondition. 36.soo. Call
3644051. 15170 364~10. 16254
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4A-Mohile Homes

-

3A·RVs For Sale
,

For ~ IfOftdaSenior .Express
Morm:ycle.1bp speed 30 mph. Sueea
leptlnd inspecled. With twO belmeu
IIId bumper anier. S2S0.00 fum.
364-88) 1. 16618

5-Homcs For Rent

!2 & 3 bedroOm bomes. SIOYC.· fridse
I&. AC provided. All in lood ~.
DifJerm.n:es & nei&fIborboodi. We
accept HUD. 364-3209. 16409

2ba1roomhausc.&:ac:aIJIId. .... IAvon _ e.rnS8 10 SIO a hour~CalI
wid IIOI-*up.364-4310. 16514 '~290I. 364-3338« 1.p,.33S-2866.

16523

3bedmom house· fi!noed....... !-- -- -..... 1'--
1 til t.abs. stove.. 364-4370. - RNor LVN needed for 11-7 sh in. rull

16589 or pan. time. competitive salary. call
Undaat 647-3117. 16561i ------~---------------------------

lURING NOW
HIta..... co.
... i.... q pe .
tile Heretord .-a to ;- . t, ___ "pram

_ .' prue.l.tln •• i.te ••• ee
Two'bedroom,. QM balb house ~ one l,pnMIlIdI .... RI.•Iea. Bid.. I,
acre. WID hookup ..can 364-2613. . ...... III ~ nd I

16601 .,.. .. prel'erml. "_I .,
wi.. t.... eq e.tllelpftIL .
Cd betw •• 9:10 5:10
, •• ., M-I', tor laterriew

(~37J.2151

1Wo be600m aparu.nau. srowJ[ridge •
dishwasher. dBposal, fmeed pIIio.
fireplace. waIU A gas furnished. NWarea. 364-4370. 16594

Unfurnished 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 226
Ave. H S2SOImootbly. 364-6489.

16610

6-Wanted
--- -- -

w-.. ted:' DepriKIahIe.D1IIbftpmoo 10
OKefor eJded.y ~Ie in Rui~
"-~--. N M Du :-,- lucie ...........•....LlVWIIlI. ._. tICS InC "- ..
and light housekeeping, Board and
room provided. plus weekly salary.
Relaent:es required. 806-364--tS30.

16S73

Wlllted 10buy: One lood section CRP
Imd. Call806-2~11.16600

Fanner wanted.. two sections irriplrd
ranD for mil. leO miles North of lP-~~~ ................~_.-.. __

! Hereford. available' now. INSPECTOR. FOR NOxious
14O'J..S43-S636. 16577 WlBDDISI1Ucr .............

opa. ,_ ..... '-ellllpedor for •
Dtat SIll... C.... ., ·NoxJouI:
Weed DIIbid. IadlYidal ••
aft ........ ~ 01
............. Ye.a.rrat
p1'i ........... ' •• !.•e, haft
bowIedp 01nnl DaIS.idt,=-~.:-=..... , .. 1M CCMII'tIMMIIe,
R ' ""·1:31 '

S MIIrda 1$,"". ,I'~"'~~·.B"e"_D"NcJ.w.w... ...... II.equt
opporl1UdtJ 01.-,..
.......... del I*FIdo de ..
bier .. NociYo-La del
DlllrJdDde Nod,.,,...
'ablerta pute""po ea n
CONI_ de Dar S...II
lacUvldui tine ,_teaer
COIIOdJalnlode Md¥Oll
teDer 1_, corrlnte,,~=*"",,'a.ot'I.a." .•D'&C~,._....
I tn-.I11 .. ·
... In ...
de 1:31_ Marw 5 ell5,

Move~inspecial now.Nod.,:posil. One 09.,4:30 , ... til elnarto 206,
and two bedroomapanmenlS. All bills _ oIk .... "hIonron .. rag de
paid. except electricity. "Reduced -------------------- corte n Hereford, Tx.
RaIe-By Week or By mOluh" Eldorado For. . rent- Neat 2.:.bdr .• 1 baIb duplex. ..' ,_ • . 11a.d1ldo cleDal Saddus ..
Arms, 364-4332. 820 W. 4111..$250 per monlh..$l00 H_~pWBIMCd!.~heSi and delivery , .::::'!:. de oportuDldad I
--------------------------- ldelposiit.Call 364-4561. 16419' IdJ:iVet$. ~pPly:an penon .. pjl.1a Hut.1404 W. 1st. 12913 "- .1

1

F~ sale: 1985 Old. mobile. good
condition. CaJI364~ 1888 or come by
Credit Union. 16592

,FC:I" sale 16x8Sall eIec1ric central lat.
---------- 3bedroom Irailerbome. Call 364-0480

after I p.m. 16244

SALBSlMANAGBMENT
For rent: ODe bedroom apanment. 20-,ear-old e•• lro •• t.tIIl
kilChen appliances f'umisIICd, excdIr.IIl ............ ~ ... , 1IHdJ'
location. covered .,.tiq. tecurity ••• r" ••• re••'.e, IIrl ...

I system. Arbor GIen.ApInnents. 1BdJy1cl ...... apMdlMllJll_
1.2.3 and4bcdroom apanmenL;; 1.364-1255. 16425 , 1OcaII,•.. Cu._ ... _.se ..
avail8ble. Lowincomehoosing. SIOVC I S12OO1~ ........
andrefrigeratorrumishcd.BlucWatcr I - 1 .. ..,. No ,......Ie .....
Garden Apes. Bills paid. CaU364-666l. .Handicapequippedunitavaillblc.One ' ...,.. WII tnhI. C.u lOr .. _ .. :

. 770 bcIdromn, kiIdIm..,.,.....fmniDd. vJew.
located neat SeniOr Citizen Calla'. 106-35W65.S or
assistanceavailable.EHO.364-115'. ..,...zea

16426

Piano for w:-~VI8Illed respQRSibie Few- Sale by owner: Clean quality
party to ~_ 011__ small mon~ly home. If ),ou see it you'll want it. J[
pay~nu. See ..I~ly. 1'fade..1DS, you can qualify for loan we will pay
accepled. Cred,ll Man.al·er ClosingOOSlS. Move.innothiQgdown.
],-800-23.'·8663,. )16560 1230e.ure, 364-61,64.. U;3JO

For saI~:Meta:' bllm.,25 fOOl kl!'a. ~S For sale by owner. All b~ick 4
foot wide _widI II fOOl driw U1' bedroom. 2 bath, garage, fenced. back
clearance. To be moved. ~9.· yard. 'no down payment, low IXIYlllC'llS

)6S71 if you qualify. 364·5287. 16371

Li.vingnxID .fImiIIB;.coudl,kM:... ForsaJe by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 balh,
chair and 0IIaIDa. Cltl belweenll 2 1.Vl~ area ~ bright .& d1eery.
am .• 'Pc.m. 364-.066.16'~ Approximaltly 2190 :sq.ft.I08 Elm.

. _ Call 364~2232, or 364-0920 £or
Haefonl'.~N-Cards. ~ ·~jntment. 16.505
D.C. a..r-----~- ,fooCI!d, . - -
hockey •. CIftII. Hew Icadon :inside Farm (I'saIe: 870 acres. 7J 4 in CRP,
W' - '.. )6596 Iq:e 'briCk home. fireplace. two car
______ --1 pmge.pipeconalls. nwneroust.ns.

OwnerfAgenl. 276-5341. In HclCfotd
.'. ·cpm .... lllddrlpea. IIU. .16510

.. ,color. Call176-.5569~. u5611, i

Wanted-Used Elecuic or manual cash
regisIer 364.8811. 16617

LalJetwobcdroom house. WIlIer paid.
$22S/monthly. $50 deposil. 216 Ave.
I. ~. bcdmom,. watcrplid. SI6S
mpp~~)"-'l~ ;z.Jal'A.~ I.. . ,.... . _ u

S.'maUefficienc::y c~ ~. iiilcL 1 Want ~. do milling lin my home..·Can,
$130 monllilj.SSO ~l. '1c:i02 Melanie. 364-4542. 1,6620
Russell ..364-2500. 16416

Nice, qe,unfumished apartments.
Refrigeraaed air~ two bedrooms. YOu .
IllY ~ eIectt-'M: PlY d1ercsa. S3mOO
monlh. 364·84·21. . 1320,

Self-Ioc:k storage. 364-8448.
1360

PIkmI"'ApL~""',,,,,,,, .car..weUCIRIdb ........ ',SI1O'
depolil, 110' ,.,. EIIO, 3M-lm.

C5Ot'iO I_____________________ I

One ~ , cleln. II1II,.
fUraiIhed. No ....
DepaIil CiI lm .. w•• a.. 13314

.: \

Now ~ applkadolll 'or.
I,.rt ,-Un. Jolt wIIIibe
:_IIt ,..-...n.............

I opeId Wark"'wllbe'"
101,. Mudlltf, 1.5, I' ....
MudI 11, 12, n IDta'ateCI
IbcMddcal

364-3361.

ATrEN'nONU!
MALBlfBMALBlBOUSEWIVISISTUDINTS

WE M!'BD .1NI1R.BIASI'IC PD8ONS1O BARN uaroSlOJlMlBR .
.IIOVRT~OIDIItSINOtJROf'IC&GUdAN'I1a) SAlARY. :
cor.tMLBONSANDCdlIIONUIiS!! DAY AND EVENING ,SIIDTS
AVAllABLB.NO EXPBIIIBNCINBCBSSAItYWlLL TRAIN. WE
ALSONDDLOCALDllLlVDYDRIVIItSTOUIINUPTO ....

Two bedroom CIIObldlfor~feaced . : A DAY. A.Pft..YIN .. RSONTO~GNtJM'CO~C~110NS
wid hookup ....... $225 1DODIbiy. ' . INCt.AT THB CHATEAU INN ROOM '.5. MON-ntI. "'~7,.
Sl00deposi&.608BIev.~~908.· MANAGIR TRAINBB POSI11ONS AVAILABLIL

16S64 ,

II,
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,AXYDLaAAXI
IILONGFE,LL'OW Thompson to speak

at annual meeting
One ktla'lImds foI mother~ Indl__1IJIIpIe ,A, lis uted
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Boolckeeplng • AccounIIng
TAXW'O,RK,
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I , Gage Doors ~ Qpeaen RqJahd.
, Calf Robert Betzen Mobile

1-679..5817: NilhU Call ~500.
: 14237
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SELF IS WEAL11f -' . £ ONLY REAL AND LASTING
WEALTH IN 111 IS UNIVERSE. - HAROlD SHERMAN

Senator Teel Bivins
Reports

, CUSIOm plowing. no job &0 bil or UlO
small. CalII.D. MeCaIhcm. :15&-1571

1,64(8
-

9-Chlld Care

Openings for children in my home. ,Fox 's W'mdWdd Repair. Saw: your
n..w...-. m ......a....-.. Will • r..:.a... •......, WJS &: ",.IUI' InsuJWJCe cIedoctible.Wc.......... . ~I... SllrUUi.lY nle;.- J-

&: week-ends. 1Cn yearscllpcricnce. also .q,Iace auto glass. _~obiIe
Call Bonnie Cole, 364-6664. Service. 578-4426 or aRts S:OO call
... .... _IIIIIiIi~' 364-06OS. 16460

HEREFORD DAY CARE
'_UI ...."

LII ••IlI......
.., ..... 1 .....

'CIMwI,.WI,...,

",E.1.
•• 5OIZ1

-Z15 'NOrton
.... '51 ·DeteRSive Driving Coone is now

beina offered niJhlS IDd saturdays.
Will include Liekel dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
.information, can 364-6578. ?OOIClNQ'S JlANOR

JlBmoDtsT
CHI£DCARB Daniels

speaks to
study club

Will pick i~' junk. cam r~wc buy
scrap iron and melal, alumiriwn cans~
364-33,50. 910,

NOtice! GOOcrSliepheid ~
"..xc .....H (0Will be IWW'ft "1\---'-. ..~~- ...wy. _ •• -,,~
and Fridays unlil further notice from
910 II :30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m,
Fa bY at IiniaI iRunc ~ Mea
everythina under $l.00. 890

--

12-Llvcstock

·Grazeout wheal, l1OOlCIeS.Swisher.
180Acres. R..-dIUCounty.3,S2':7122
or 679~787. 16494

- I •

PrOOlem_Pregnancy Center;S05 East I

IWt AVCIlUL\.364-2027. Fl'OCprcgnancy
'leSIS:. Confidential. After ;hour:s hollinc :
364·1626, at for ..Janie.... 1290

13-Lost and Found

Children
on video

Active. fun. Ulditional couple wanlS
vee)' much 10 adopt • baby. (We
promise to fulfill .. you wish fer).
Please call coUea. (805)640-0226)"

'16493

11 flIJ',I')f"." (,. r. I I'

METALMUlES

~......................
Or

a.1I.1n
DOl

WOIIIDf.JlllCT
U1'1U11.....

YOURPUmGII
CAL&.

atMIa ......."
'."unum ..... speed far ..,

IIIGtarqcIll, eommercill .....
IIId ~_ trucks in II1II ••• 1of

. ' .... 1111 desi....... 0
hiP ••• . -



Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held Saturday in the B.B. Black Historical Hou re for Holly Wagner,

pri I 20 bride-elect of Norman Hill.Welooming guests with the, honoree were. from lef],
Alva ee Peeler, hostess; HanaHill, the prospective bridegroom's mother' and Arlene Wagner,
the bride-elect's mother,

Pa

Holly Wagner feted
with bridal shower

1-1011 Y Wagner. April 20 bride-elect
or Norman Hill, was honored with a
bridal hower Saturday, March 2. in
the E.B. Black Historical House.

The honoreegreeted ,uens along
with her mother, Arlene Wagner; her
aunt, Mrs. Lester Wagner of
Hcrc rord: thcprosp,ective
bridcproom 's mother.Hana Hili; and
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Chris Hill.

Ashley and Laci Hin of Lubbock.
the prospective bridegroom's nieces.
invited guests to register.

Lois Mitchell and Vema. Sowen
.crvcd refreshments of cookies,

cranberry punch and coffee.
Ercilia LaFuente created the

centerpiece which consisted of an ivy
arranged in a white basket with
accents of naY)' and bur:gundy
nowers. Furtbe.r enhancing (he table
dccoralion$ were blue tapers and
silver ,appointments ..

Serving as hostesses were Ercilia
LaFuente. Doris George. Helmi
Batterman e .Lera Clevenge.r,. Nancy
Josscrand, Ida Schumacher, Toddy
Flippo, Marcella Soliz. Rose Marie
Robinson •. Lois Mitchell, Vema
Sowell and Alva Lee Peeler .

Accent on accessories
is focus of spring"

... .

Leading designers agree when it
come to handbags. 'belts. shoes,
wallets, cosmetic cases and many
other accessories, no material is so
wonderfully luxurious.beauliful and
durable as leather. Here are some of
the colors, shapes and mater.ials 1.0
look for in faShions.

'" Color. Look for rich eanh lOReS-
-pumpki.l1. cranberry .• foresl, olive,
terra coua, chestnut. chocolate,
contrasted with iris. chartreuse or
black, "HoI" pewter and bronze
metallic are used for day or night.

avy makes a stronger statemem,
.. LcathersiThe neweslbags come

in a variety of beautiful leathers,
including ".Buffalo", The grained
IeaLli1cr is very durable and has
tremendous wearnbility. For daytime,
the napa leathers are p.rin.ted willi, a
muted red and brown plaid and a . .
paisley overdye, contrasted with ~~
brown vecheua trim andl.sad'dlestitch. .. . ' .•..' ~
fine goat skins tanned to a deep ~ .
.brown and hand polished to a dun . _ _ - ~~ •
gleamadorned with 8~~ed leather ~
Ica_vc~ake up the_ foba~e leathers. . The pllnhr RaphMI
Croc.odJ1es ~~y ~ ~l e~dang~ pIInted Imam _ I....... ,01
pecres, bUllhee nch loot o(Uleu tbIi MldDnftll.
kin i captured in fossidile leather

using the finesl,specianyem~ssed ... ----------"""'11
calfskins whha very dettned
crocodile look_

... Art bags: A Nonb AfricaR
inRucnce cotnelOthe fOre inwnisian
alph.abet. .. The alphabet and rree
fO.rm dCCOl'llbORSare lembroidered
with fine 8ntiquegold cord onto
variegated .stripes of 10ft mDlticolortd
lealhe.i's.The cln::lts and 'tripes:.
coUetl;ion pay lribute 10artist Sonia
Delauoa.r-- a , --ion for color _
eomettlC design" It reaJUrellO.ft

quilled circles or ancycn llripcl.
"Texturu: Snatukin.i.'Ieryhot.

c.peciaUy python IIMIlRIConda.
AvailabJe in •• Iazed 01Jlty II!IlIe
nnish, th.ey'·re pure luUIJ. Only

giant skins are used, Cui into gold
boxy styles or luxurious draped
pouches in primary brights or earthy
lones. Fordinnerorevening •.loot.for. I

satin paisley withiarge cutOUtpaisley
shapes in matching snakeskin. With
aUi,gatOl'. ,only ihe finesl Louisiana
alligator skin is used and made into
box sty.Ies ..-all hand sutched arid fully
lined in leather. Also look. for
"Metallized Alligator" embossed
leather with ,an .antique: finish ..

• Shapes: The drawstring barrel
is ever.popular. New shapes include
the multi~ompanment fishing creel,
the flat Amphora bag. and the baby
binocular case, For evening,.1here are
one of atind. sbapes in whimsica1
materials. toucbed with gold dUSI and
finished wilh rich .silkantique cords,

i ITransmlUlDn ,0111 a '....r 'change I
_ StIIte IntpeCtiOn • .

I Scott·· 'c:=r II

411 ... A..... as

I.

..
For yourchild'« Spring' &

Easter Apparel Shop ..,.-
, -

ow

It i admiued Ithal" must be
serious about life but we are
convinced lhat il. can be laken 100
seriously.

Somewhere intbe living experi-
encewc must rmd Ibe .prqper balance,
thehean of which must be a good
sense of humor--.ood humor.

Prevent
eye 'strain

With ~morcthan. 20 million video
display terminals (VDTs) in use in
the United States. many Americans
now consider 'themselves '"corriputer-
friendly" but the long hOurs spent
staring into a VDT IlCRICn may not be
so friendly to your eyes.

Sympuxnsof c:ompuIet..Je1aledeye
strain - include headacbe, ,eye
irritation. redness. soreness, blurred

'vision, double· vision •. or seeing
colored edges around. ~jects.
Fonunately. such eye strain can be
prevented witb the proper
precautions, say experts.al'dle Better
Vision Institute:

-Get an annual eye exam and. tell
your eye care professional that you
work with • computer. Your eyewear
prescription can be corrected for the
distance between yourself andlhe
screen.

-Bye exams are especially
important for' idenlificationand
correction of such vision problems as
.ncarsightedne.ss. farsightedness,
astigmatism and presbyopia which
can add to VDT eye sni.n.

-Take short, frequenl breaks from
computer work.

-Get an adjustable chair that lillS
slightly forward and has a back
suppon. Lack or support can cause
muscle strain thal conuibutes to eye
stress.

-Reduce glare from office lighting
and natural. light from windows.

If life is IIkea too seriouSly, and "For beallh and the constant
ilcanbe. it is 100ft bu:rdensomeand enjoyment of life. give me a.keen and.
un.wboresomo. ,Of course. we must ,eveepl1Cscntsense 'of humor; iIi .ihe
noIassume. sbaIIowand friyolous-' next best thing to an .abiding faith in
altitude because lilebteO important a kindprovideDc~.".Chee\ler.
rOlihiJ. Neyertheless. a good sense Good humor is a boon ![O 'bolll
of bumor is certainly justified and mental and physica.l health .. It is the
wmbeveryuseful.inhelp~IUScope lubricant which ;prevent 'the
sucussfu:Uy 'with Bllaspecas of (he machineO' of life from becoming
living experience. overheated. II aid the smooth

A-sense or .humor is a ,stabilizing working of aU the parts and wiH
(actor .inboIb our sdf~concept and in prevent many of the' fatal collision
our interlclionswith others. Without in die traffic of human a ocialions.
it. we. can become c:rank:y., easily Good. humor is not to be consideredl
irritated and we develop unnocessary a wcakness, but, omhe contrary, ilis·
and unwanted coonJcas. Many of the a strong characteristic and strength-
shocks of nre w.m be ,ab.sorbed b,ya ens all of Ithe good and desirable
good sense of humor and tbesU'8in qualities of life.
of our anxieties will be lessened. If The secret. ifit is a Secret •.is in the
wec.anoot.lBuglillourselve5.and,our value system. Good humor is the
misUlkcs. now and lIlen, we are natural fruit of a good ease of
doomed tca life of misery and v.alues•. and il. in turn, helpsto
unhappiness..prescrve dte good value y tern,

Maki.ng 90s look your look
Home dccoraIorslookin.g for away

to give rooms fresh new slyle should
consider the impact of color, Strong.
e~pnl color ttends that say"lhe 90s"
let you express your personal style in
new ways.

Paint is,on~ of tbe least expensive
and most dramatiC ways 10change the
face of a .room. AppJying a new color
to walls, ceilings and trim can give
any space a look th~t is brighter and
more up·to~ate. Easy to use and
.afI'ordablc.paint can tum a dun room
into a space that fits today's lifestyle
trends .

Ctmosi~~ colors Idlatmake a new
statement IS easy. There are many
new shades and intensiues that make
a color look. fresh and give it a
contemporary fcc I. In every color
family. thefe are many new influenc-
es dUll give your favorite colors (he
look of the 90s. Colors are becoming

more sophisucated, bo!derand
brighter.

Anelhnic palette favoring vibrant .
.reds and. oranges i 'one key 90s color
trend. Use these rich and bright
shades to make a room more intimate
and opulent, or as a dramatic accent
color,

As interest In the Earth and
eeology increases. natura] e.arthtOncs
are becoming important color
selections, Browns have warm and
spicy undertones. malting them less
muddy than the browns that were
popular in the 70s ..Choose goldsa~d
greens as accent colors for earthtones
to create a look that is liveable and
fri.endly..

White on while is another 90s
color trend that renects a desire for
purity and heallll. Subtle textures add
interest to a monochromatic white
color scheme.Allergy sufferer. have a good

.. ason' to, thank. their allergists-
an antihistamine that won't make
them draWlY. fT~

ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC
SERVING AMARILLO SINCE '964
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